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THIRTY-FOURT-

IR

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1912,

REPRESENTATIVES

1

FOR

BRIBES

AGCEPTIMG

-

DOLLARS

FIVE THOUSAND

lit' and myself were members, tlcmnnilcd their resignations, ami tliey Mil slusik
their heads.. Colonel .In ram II In asked each one Individually, If they would sign The Enigma
Remains No Nearer
these rcsiiiiiilniis. tiiul they dually nil agris.s.1. Colonel Jnrauilllo and myself,
c
stcpis-mid got the resignations, which had already been pu pa red,
No One Appears
Solution
and
anil tin- - ini'ii signed them of their own free will. A little later I went Into the
room, where the olTieer had these men under irrol, and where the officer
Sure of Success in Contest;
hail taken the money from each, and he turned the same over to me In their
Close Fight.
presence mid In the presence of tiiiuies Npless. I
It there
them
and It was identified by me, a the Identical ninny taken front the men at the
I cr.
lime of'lhoir arrest. I am ready to go before the court If
sunnily
that any men, who attempt to sell lliciiisclve, should In- prose, FAVORITE SONS COMPLICATE
ciitcil to the limit."
THE SITUATION TODAY
la-- t
it lie said further that Klfcgo Itnea, Colonel .laramlllo and J. ). Sena
express themselves, very bitterly on this mxisltlon, that they considered It a
n
disgrace to the
people, and they n III do all In their power to
cc the violators of the law punished to the last extent.
Better Line Up Will be Shown
oiii-ld-

OF SOLONS FOR

DEMAND

SENATORIAL

FIGHT

STARTLING CLIMAX FOLLOWS

Spanish-America-

When Houses Meet in Joint

Ul.MOUs Alii: THAT Mi:

LEGISLATURE

FROM

MEN

Giving Plot
Baca, of Albuquerque, Acts as
Away and Trap is Laid to Catch Dishonest Legislators; Appointment is Made with Them' at Palace Hotel, Where
Each Man is Paid $500 in Cash, Only to be Arrested After.
Receiving the Money; Julian Trujillo and J. P. Lucero of Rio
Arriba County, and Luis Montoya and Manuel Cordova, of
Taos County, All of Them Republicans, Compose Quartette

Elfego

en

SUPREME COURT ENGINE

llispulch to the .Mnriiins Journal.
l our memlM-rof the loglsliipii-i- ' in i in u i iu- Jillii and J. I'. I.ucem. representative
from lilo Ailiim county, ami i.u.s
seiiiatlves from Taos county, are under arrest
,
bci'w. from Ifeiso ISa'-n- of
here tonight clinrr' w ith soliciting lied
Alliuiiiieriiiie. w!h set a trail for them ill the Interest of Judge A. 15. I'tin. front
money for their votes.
hum they were trying to
The four men uiuile overtures to .Mr. Iluca Inst Mitiiruay ami nc o.ni.e in.
aroioiiUmcnl with them for yesterday. They proposed for the sum or JM.liiai
in deliver Hi. I.- voles to Jiidiie l ull lor I tilled states senator
Mr. llaea could not nav so much, but u greet I to (live them su.nnti lor ineir
later If II was thou iht advisable. HeIrst throe ballots and to drill Willi tin-ilHot id the money on SuiiiiJil Mu ni that ns the hank were closed, he
thy, but that he would (tet It and give It to them today.
was. agreed to. Meantime, Mr. Ilin-n- . inioriiioti oionei v en
The
.
,u l i ii
i,... .1,. . .. ...il
state central commit ice. aim n
i,!.. i. ,.l it..- liii
Imim
the would-li- e hrila- - lakers
i was urraii"cd for takiii-Jimi. I) Sena, clerk of the sunrillie court, was lid vised ot tin- nnair. ami
bp and Colonel .larnmillo and Mounted I'oliceiiiaii
poionio .1 Seiui. went to
a Uiilli room In the I'nlace hotel, ndjoitiiim room II. where .Mr llaea mill tin
plete the purchase and sale.
lnri.hiioi-were to meet and i
It ... in . mill not limit alter tliat Hour, nr.
ii... ........I,,.. ..,,!. Hi......
rtua l.n.l ulw-i- i each of the iriut lenieii R.MIII. He then siunaled tin- - men sa
Uoiiril ill the bath room. They burst into the room and Officer Sena arn-ste-.
ml. . ii i iiiiii.li ii'lv liv siinirlsc anil were so
'i i...
,i
.
frirlil. ii. il that for a few niouienls all appeared on Hie verse oi coiiapsi-- now
did not attempt to make any denial of
nrr, they recovered ipilckly
ta the bribe.
Tin- - trap Wir exiosin
the plot was carefully lain, it was sprung m in.
dull. hi ...mm .....i
the four u.iiilty men made overtures
As lar Lack as Siilui-il.lv- .
In U.II
rims i. lr Itnca llir nnitler was at once reiiorteit to tne re-bvn.ir
pulillian state
coiiimilli-and Mr. Hiica was Instructed especially
JwlKc- - I all. who wanted tin- - men caught in the net and arrested, to aid the central coiiiiultti-- mi inliers in In inn plans to catch the lin n. Jndse I'ull, to di- hiiv iwisslbb- - s.isiilcion on the nan of the hrilie solicitors, met them In his
t1
num. Niiiurilav al ihe l'alacc hotel, where, in the presence of Mr. Ikica, he told
retvitliiff
thrni be woiil.l like lo have Iheiu vote for him and would iippn-cliilil was money they uant-- .
voli-s- .
He appeared at that lime not to
with the men alone.
He then left Ihe room .and Mr. Haca then
Sunday Trujillo. I 'ii i rii. Montoya and t unlma srew more persistent Mini
oi-today approached Mr. I la. a scvcrul times duriiiu the day. It was diiilnir
nu n to
Hiiirs thai
ilefiiiile aiilMiiiil incut was made with the
ili.s.
't tin-iin the room at the Palace hotel wheie they would In- mid the
muey.
Incuts Miilinu lo the slarllinu climax followed rapidly tliiflmr the arter-"HAfter the slate executive coniniiltee had asrecil ilium the plan Tord
were
mti'liins the ilishoius.1 soloiis, 4 buries A. Spiess and .loe l.
for
frcin the inpltol to the hotel. The plan was told them. The room
Clerk Sena and Chair-im- ii
Ihf transHctlon was then picked out. I'oliceiiiaii
.luramillo belns sIhiIoiknI in the hath room ad.i.iilnK where they could
wltmvs what l.n.k place, when Mr. Itnca ncsotiatcd with the men. They heanl
1wt
ld over, witness, d the arrest
a said, saw the money counted out and
Ofrii-cthe men could leaie the riMim.
Sena a few nionicnls later,
and the ntiivery or the money.
of the brilie-takciiiploril.v il.manil.il by Stale Chair-- n
Atti-- r
their rcsimiiitioits . had Imii
lo tender
Ciailova and Moiitoyn finally nareiil
Jarumillo. Irujillo. I.iut-ros
pnisly prepared wen- - presented and
em. I'.lniik
pii-of
r
as their Ini- act ami without coercion or Intiini-llii- i.
fit man slsncil the ,aH-The men wen- - later taken to the county Jail, where they were held
feiHtiniiinicado tonight.
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Win I
Wurhinmon, Mureh
Oscar v
I'nderwood, demoemtie floor
suiiiiortlntr the propoaed fxelae tax
Mil In the hoiiae. today ehurued t hut
thu aiipreme court by Its annulment
of tin- - Income tax In lKH.i,
for thr- srotvth of Hociullmn
In the t'nited StaU-8- .
The pendins nieamire, which prol- nl.lv "ill t.usa the hoiiae tomorrow. Ii
(llv

.Yl.irnlna

JmirnKl HimsInI I.ri.Ml

-

oxpected to raiBe between t.'iO.OOO.fiun
mil JHO.fKlrt.ilOO a year for the tt"V

eminent.
"When

had

the
nder

h Kinernment
to tax wealth, aald Mr. I
wood, "we did not hear the imcialiHtli
aoie vo near tne
iiv M thoBn
burden of taxation. The aplrlt of un
upri:m - court
reat e.'iine when the
of a hundred
aliandone.l
vearn and. live Juatieea to four, aalil
in eff. it to conureHU that jsreat wealtn
from taxation."
Hna lo he exenipti.-defended the n'.e.l
Mr.
sure nnner a rapid lire or iiucmion
from ltepublleiin Leail.T .Mann, U.rea ntatlvea .Madden of Illinola. Ins- Campbell of
Ohio, and
worlh of
Kanwa. all regular repiil.lirans.
Kepreaentutlve IJttleton of Ne
York, earlier In the day devoted more
than an hour In elfins from court
record In prove the constitutionality
f the bill.
"I want to nv that if we expect t"
tux the wealth of this country a we
we munt
oiiKht to tux It. he wild,
before thin Im- t atand pamlyxed
pendinx influence of Ihe court.
T do rinl want to be underatiHid af
the Judiciary,- - aai.l Mr
ralllns
Littleton. "I do. however, want to hi

rilit

(

I'nd.-rwoo-

-

't

as critl.lr.lns the aupreme
court's decision of 1X9.. on the In
iime tax law."
iindi-rntoo-

MDXK.Y TO l.l tilsl.ATOKS.
TKI.I.
lAVII
The rollowiiia ntervkw was given by .1. II. Sena, mcndicr of the repiibli-rxiititlstati- - coiimiitl.s;-- :
"Alioiit 3:;:ti n . I.s k this afteriHNm, I was busy 1n my olfiiv. whet, a
wa from 1
-.,
The
m,m , niiswercil al oui
'siiiiiill... II,- - sk,,l im- - to rind harli-- Spiess anil Senator Holt. . InHIi mcni- with me,
them at f.in-ecoiiimltti-- - and
Hie
.iH. at the I'ala.-InHcl. I said to Cnlonel .hiraiiiillo, I can'l set away
a nilimte. but come
as isiurt has not adjiMirmil He an.w,-rtsl- .
don I
away as I was called
Wit a. dirt l solus on.' I told the laillilT I must .
who was In my oill.v.
very lnisrtllt matter. Turning to liarles S.l-.ami
l lorn
that mf were wanted at once down al. Ha- - Im.icI. I sot hackalN.iit
hot
lbe war ihmn town SM--- s told iir' the tnnibb-- ami lie wa
rumors
I lia.l siis,.k-ioiHs- l
who tln-s.- - men were, as I had
kiM-ilirtv f MW
Is
. i... .....l ,wi
nmiiA- was Ink. il UK ln.OMslial.-l- .
Uf
nV xei'Mtlve
of tliat iiMiimithV, I would lin- iummill.v. I said, as
If lin y did mil take imnM-dlaaiHy hand In my reslsnathni a- - a
Hfi-ei- i
l
t
to
" H"T- - at owr.niemlw-riIhhisIiI
Hr
to the
aiH-arcsnniiillli- - anil rcs-.n.-before tin- He als -- mI
l he had ti Id ll:em first alxnil tin- offers made by thesr- nx-n- .
oVhjck l.alav. We all aurceil to borrow
they were after lorn as late a
V
ieniHwarlv. and ilnee it In tin haml . of Mr. IlK-inir-T- ,r
a nM.unt.sl
Iim-- Jaramillo aH
In with tin- - men ami
n a lunl.riM.ni adjoining r..,u II. Mr. Itw a
1
w.miM I. II alx.ut
s.
ard hint repeal to lh.-"- i wluit he had
tin- - v.rte was to
,mm- - of iIm- - mn an- -.
r. .l that lie
over to
candidate only and .Hi e,rtidition that Mr. llaea tarn Hm- IwlbM.
eoul.1 h. ar Mr.
tb- Imiww,
"
nlii,r M
M. nHMM-v- .
I.W l ea,-l- i nan. AM" a- I he la- -t Mai wa-wire
t!ie door and tol.l Mr. l!a.- r not l
iMfaY Mna
n.d
ev. m.r anj
Ut Hie nn-- . a- - Hm-- j w.t,- nnd.-- arret. When we
I
Jaramlll..
im tlic rMHii I Ik- - f.utr nica were
ctir Uidl
tf

,;,

,-

s

WELCOME DE LA BARRA
BACK TO MEXICO CiTY
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Mexico dry, March IX.
dent Francisco de la Herra on hiv
way hete from farts, will Is- - wel
comed home by students ef the I'nl- sl

i!ty of

.Mexico.

by

''"

4.

ie

im1
rTl'l" rt. ft

wha-f-

l.eal

any other candidate, and tar

more than any other conn-stun- t
unless It be Jiulue Kali. As two
cundldates are to bt. voted for by
", It
each member of the
Is now predicted that Andrew
many
and Fall will have
votes
cast by the same men for each of
them, and that the voles for
Mills and T. II. t'utron will
be lamely the same.
It is claim. d by the Andrews
forces that he will have 27 votes
on the first day's bulletins and
the friends of JiuIkc Full claim
he will have fully as many.
It l
that ( '.i I ron am
t 14 each.
Mills will hne al
The first day's vole cannot be
regard d as fully In. Heating the
sireimtli of th Ica.llnv candidates, as votes will be cast for
several
favorite sons, among
them ). i). llursuin, who Is inun-aglAndrews campaign. Senator liregory I'age, and the voles
that will be cast for Speaker
llaea may be surprisingly lar we.
After the favorite. ivmi hme
been honored, It Is expected that
there Hill be a stronger alignment for the leadlnc candidates,
and It is possible that Fall and
Andrews may be elected very
early in the session. Also II Is
possible that one or both of them
may secure at an early date
abnut all the atrennth they can
command, not enounh to elect,
and that some one whose . han. es
are not regarded as so good now
will win on a compromise.
llov-ern-

Wlra.

March IX. M
men were killed and
Last
parts of their bod.s ftrewn for blocks
around when a Ids iiusMenger enslni-11- )
the Southern raelfle shopa blew up
thirty-tw-

o

here this morning.
a s.iiaie formed
The engine stood
by the cooper house, blacksmith xhop
and roundhouse, ail of which were
A part of the locomotive
wrecked.
crashed Into a house Severn! blocks
away and seriously hurt a woman.
Twenty of the bodies have been
111

Identified, but whal is believed to be
twelve more, is III lie more than a tangled mass or fragments of human
flesh and bones that probably never
Will be scpiirlated.
These ' fragmenlM
vvure
found
jauuuml In to crevices about tha buildings Wretkcd, in the street and entangled in machinery of the shops.
The Identified
are: Walter
Hourilan, engineur, It. llannker. Sr.,
foreman blacksmith shop; William il.
Ilreiner, tmichlnlHt; James Valentine,
engine Inspector; If. f. JjnrMn. imt-- :
Weber; J. II. Miller,
ihinlst;
(irange, Texas; Albert Huberts, helper;
V. I!. Shaw,
t'le bourne, Texas, nut-- 1
ehinist;
J. Itor.loi. eo.in.l.
boils., employe; Carl
.ysko, blink-- !
smith; live negro helpers J. Brims

VIRGINIA

11

-

s

Ik sl Tafl in I'riniary.
O.b... March i".
loollty held us first presidential pr,-f-- .
rci,, e ,riiOHrv t'.day nnd Incoi-pK-ireturns n:vr I:mmcH ii- - a.lvantHS
over T.i ft.
li.Hi-vel-

Ore.-'iv- ,

t

--

''.

OUTLAWS

UNSUCCESSFULLY

f

r

s.at-w"r(,-

1

I

"l'rt''
n
"'
senator.
There will be n.. mucus on the Beii- atorshlp. The effort to call one proved AXOTII i:U MIAM-- OK OITI.AWX
I
I
I M
l
,,s
Libortlve. us u number of members re-- j
Hlllsville, Va., March 18. Another
fused absolutely to go In. The fight
chase of the court bouse
will be In the open field. It will be'
back to
.r i 'aassliis' brought Ihe posse
biokinir ut to,, i.ii.i
crippled. Would-b- e
statesmen are due town won ry uml empty handed anil
ground
tbnt
with a suspicion gaining
for the hospital before very long.
In theso final hours, th Andrews the Aliens, with a i;iiu:1 start, are likely
escape
to the Tchnussee line.
to
men are preparing fur the grand
Word was passed over to Ilia shernnd It Is not going to be
any
game, iffs on the Tennessee line to bu on the
little
either. Tha center attacks will be watch und the North Carolina aherlfr
concentrated (against lh force of started out to work over towuril the
Judge Fall, fi It now look a If they Ararat river country to head, 'off tha
, ,. t
eolistituled the strongest opposing outlaw.
lietccilve Keltx tool, u pdstj Into tha
body. In. fact, it bioks like tffo field
hills early loila) up tilt) loud that goes
against Fall.
lliirbctte knob and Klk Spur and
Solomon I. una sllll hold at least lover
'piiat
Den,
Hup near
one key to the situation. He can still
la- - elected
one of the senators If he where the out law Were reported loii must luipregnu-hi.will but suy Ihe word.
So far he be bin ilea. led In an
rock fortresa.
has refused steadfastly and may until
The posse saw none of Ilia gang anil
a ballot is taken, and may to Ihe very
of their presence but
end of he battle Jle will be hcgKeil, no exldence
creek and the
Importuned. threatened, cajoled to kepi on over cjarner's
Hone Cedar 'oik to the Carolina Itnu
conic In and help to solve the vexed
up ut Mount A lit v. At
problem, but be baa as yet shown and brought
iloxeu bouses, the home of
no sign of yielding to the tremendous least a
members of the Allen clan, or their
Spanish-America-

''''

,

--

Dt-vjl-

I

pressure.

were aeiirehed
on Hie
way, but not u truce of the outlaw
wa found.

s in pa hi .el

TIIK NI A'.VH.
Itoll cull. Player by chaplain.
Jly strict parly vole, a yea 14: nayes
x, and two absentees.
Ilf.-b- l
was per
mltted to Introduce, Senate Joint
Nil !i, providing for Ihe
of an umctiiliiiriit lo the
to repeal Ihe language mtallflcu-tio- n
of the constitution. It wa adopted on third rending, under auspon- atMi of the rules. Ihe followliij bills
Were tll-introduced:
Senate Mill No. I. Clark, to submit
a coiistitulloiiiil
amendment, to strike
out the biiiKiiage clause. Ilarth saw
oiiieiiiina the matter and mined ti.
table Indefinitely. McCoy nanted to
know- what It ull meant. He could not
vote for u mutter which he did not
iilldct.oand.
The bill rva then read
at length, llarlh withdrew hi mniloti
end the bill was referred.

line great disadvantage under which
the posse works is tile luck of cumin u h icu Ion and commissary facilities.
A few postrouds wind through thu
pusses. The territory Is sparsely get- -'
11 is next to Impossible
I led and
for a
posse to stay out much more than i
I

n

ii

day.
Sidna

K.lwards, with a price of
supposed to he
his head,
somewhere with all Injured foot. Il l
has had time to join the Aliens If h
kiios where ihej are. Meanwhile the
lii.licliiients for tile niur.iciem of
Judge Massle, I'roHiiuli.r Foster,
Sheriff Webb and the Iwu b slanders,
folk In this
wait to be served.
con nly declare that no Allell wus eict
arrested while lis could fight and thai
Mine w ill be. The posse believe that.
Floyd Allen, whose sentence by thfj
court pi.clpltat.d Hi.- massacre, laid
In the Uoaiioke Jail today with wounds
and a broken leg ami mniineil that he
wished be had l.dlow. d bis artv Is. rs.
' I v.; got u good wife,'' said the outlaw. "If Til have done as she told
me. I wouldn't la- - ben- - now."
The men alio found Airs. Allen ut
home suy she was distracted.
I1.IMMI oil

-

I

Semite Hill No. 2, Hlnkle, lo llv the
time for holding court In the Fifth
i.idlcial district.
Senate flill No. 3, Kvans, to refill-- I
lata the manufacture and storage of
explosives.
Senate Hill No. 4, Hums, u corrupt
practice act, stringent measure, with
penalty prescribed from one, to live
machinist. 1'lttsburg; liaynon.l V. (IMH-la- l Mopatra to ll.o Moraine Jnnraal yea i s.
Ilrody, Alleghany, I'll.; W. II. Hoeb-Senate lilll No. r, Walton, a corrupt
Said iloim
Japan .loins In Isuiii for t'hliut.
Santa Fe, March
r, machinist.
Is la dices act, In connection with pub
Toklo, March 1. Japan has eon
today:
"The
situation
tlursuni
(.
J.';ceit where Indicated the former
heavy
lic
penal
iil.Htb.ns,
prescribing
IX II ted
to co operate with tile "four
worse mixed than ut any stage of
n ca of those killed
ar
not this fight."
ties.
powers'' group of financiers at Pekin
know n.
McCoy
s.
,
Hill
No.
defining
l,t th
loan to China and has dcatg- When ask.il how many votes An- Upiil nale
The shop have been manned for
Sp. i lc Hunk as Ita repre- the
Inate.l
Ills pipe from
had,
he
took
drews
s veral We. ka by strike breakers lin- Senate lull No. T, llinkle, providing
smib-and said, "I don't
mouth,
his
l.ort.il when shopmen of the llurrl-lin.- n knM." Hut that, of course, he didn't f.r the commission form of governlines went out. It Is believed mean.
ment.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
most nf lllN kill... I ur fro,,, thu n,.t-tt- t
seem
Senate Hill No. 8, Walton,
strong
ISalph Kly, one of Andrews'
lid east.
be purity of election of Judgea. The
night,
Sunoay
bill prohil.lls un Judicial officer, exII is believe.)
the explosion whs supporters, went home
MA II .
caused by carelessness of some one of to return on Tuesday to lake a hand cept Justice of the peace, to take M.rt
Washington. I.
March
li.
game.
u u ti h Senate In session 2 p. in.
lit i.nv i... lineal . ampule,!..
the men- - killed In allowing cold water further In the
It Is a remurkable situ- lion, 'lere.1 M' Il nomination or elc tton Is al
tu be put Into the hot holler of the
pension
M.-umber,
of
Chairman
locomotive.
The engine Was No. "04. wit bin a few hours of the taking of s'nke. The penalty Is disqualification . oinmltlee announced he would try ti
In
man
any
a
year
is
for
for
there
office
was
new.
ballot.,
Judicial
first
four
the
was
practically
In
and
i.r all pension
it
.bar the cab
the shops for inapci tb.n. It was of Santa Fe. be he ii.eml.er of the legis- and a fine ,,f not I ess I lien $ Ml and lin- - legislation Hits week.
r a rlsoniii. iit not less than thirty days,
lature, candidate for senator,
he large mogul type.
liitrodin e.l bill
Cummin
hclim-Hesl.bs the thirty-tw- o
to locker at the great game, who knows or I oth.
f..r national primary law. providing
Ilarth, to enable fot the first national primary July X.
Sel.ale Hill N...
going to happen.
have been killed, fifty persons were what
Injured. These for the most part
When the firs, vote Is taken each . ilies and lout. to incorporate under
President Taft asked congres to
nu n. If one toe com mission form of ao ernmetit. adjourn lo xt Saturday and In bo.lv atwere In remote sections of the build- meiiils--r n HI vote for l
pioibllnK tend the memorial s. r Ices for battp--sbi"enste Hill N.
ings
for lln.se In the main Mii.ll.bite get a majority, of curse
parts of the building wre either killed that settles It, and the red fire will s oil eel primaries tf,-in- .
Maine t bums.
I'.lll No. II. Walton, relalll.
counsel
by the blast r . rushed by falling masub
nator I.iim.-be turned for the balsn.e of the
i
show. If no on,- - Is chosen, the same I" Ihe pill.ll. ntloll of leg.ll notice
terial when the boil. III. gn crumbled.
llill.eil Ollel Slir.ll.l.ll: l.l all argu- .
Joint Itesolutb.n .No
no im iii I.orliio r invratigatlon.
will be gone through with
The monetary loss will be about
'
A.I . .urn. , at i 2
p. m. until noon
mi i.ilrt.
in Joint session on Wednesday, an. I e I'.arth, relative to income tax.
'
Joint Itenoliilion No. T, Tuesday.
im . urs. at least
freak of the terrific Ioiimo t were on until sn
a const Uut ions
llarlh.
many, hut one oi Ihe strangest Is thai on.- - baib I l lug taken e... h day.
at s high ten- amen. Im. til lo Incorporate the re- IIOIM'.
the driving wheels of the cng'nr were I Th.- - excitement Is
H !.
Iloiis.- - in.-- t at n.o-n- .
not ilistnrld. while parts of the huii l sion. II is rep.,rt,-- , l..b.v that AnSenate Joint l:e..hill.,n No X. McHesiimc.l .1. I...I,- - on ex Ise lax 1111.
were driven for bin. ko. ' drews and "..t r,n are in .shoots. Maylocomotive
Speaker Clark asked that h.a
The largo w heels ii"rciilly did no". be i hej- are. mails- - thev sre not, but Coy, pr.,. blitrg a constitutional ameiid- re.s.mitiiltmeitt of sugar bi't
udg.,
rumor has It thai wv. though rumor tnent lo remove ihe b.l.gtl..e fliallflstate. wide pro and for its paasxgr Ik" re orde.1.
CMliou. siol
truthful.
is .peer and not
hlluti-.Former S.s r tarv of War A'right.
III.
A. I: Fall b,"s made a combination.
(.Rill) .. H.Vl-OJoint lies.. loll, ,n No.
pasel
before Helm
I ,.l It Is wiib
A. It. Kail, and it looks
New T'rk. March IX.
f.,r the mslllng of a
v for the
s nd Joseph l.nib. In. P. ted In like th, lb Id against bin.. The Judge ,Hsrth providing
.
neas-p..ev
eryof Major Itav lo former Chief , f St.:T
,n a b.l.e lis. id and It Is ,.i ea.-h- of mi h l.lll to
with the ti
t:xl nbj is
r In the tate.
hobl-u- p
1IL
all hand that It la a
of Kel.niHry i, pleaded cull-- 1 admitted
Adj.. at t.,, si
p. tn. until nm.n
d ,le- I'age
m
.)
1; I'.il.s..
I ATl-'k'gr. e and
the wlihdrsasl f Mills' t
renin n.l.-- for sent
-

hr

1

1

.
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j

1

C

j

nt

I.

wr.-cke-

es-r- t
He will be furnished
and the resi'l. nts of the city w ill
Liasked to swell the arad. which
plans
will I given In his honor. Th.-swere made at a mass meeting of stu
ms toniKiit when r, solutions uls
were adopted repudiHlins the sentiment of the proKrcssiv eonsiltutionai
wh. cabled Scnur ilis.ny nenib.-rrecently IhHt his return t.
ia
Mexico at this time would Im
.'ing to th. iit s. Ml.'d

e

l't
I

com-rak--

n.l.-rst.-

-

' 'tutu, that

n

f,

n--l-

I

Morning ju.ni.l Sia-.l.San Antonio, Tex.,

l'cin.

Month,

bus died out. He Is going to slay
Just us long as he sees any use in
stuyinK and today it has been rumored
that he has better reasons for staying
than ut any time heretofore, lie bus
a bigger bunch of votes t fin
at first
were credited tu htm, but will they
stay, or Jump on the bund wagon
when t first comes Into view?
The democrats are still looking on.
They have selected their two ni.-i- i who
will receive the pnity support In Jones
i
and Felix Marlines, and some of them
shv they will slay to the end. Senator Hlnkle and Walton, who lire lint
only strong parly men, but strong It is Believed They Are Located
figures In the gulue, say they will stay
Near Squirrel Spur mid Will
within the party lines lo the end. others say that they are going lo have
Soon be Captured by Posse.
a hand In the big game ami help to
elect u senator. Occasionally a new
name Is heard mentioned in the lly Mi.rnb.g Journal Hazels!
Win.)
I.e.rl
i '.l'ecnsborii, N. i'., .March
scramble. Senator (.'lark was receiv18.
Long
ing the congratulations of his friends distance telephone messages
from
last night on being a possible winner; Motility Alley, X.
late tonight anSenator I'tinkey acts coy when his nounced that a messenger had arrived
nu me Is mentioned, and smiles a will- there link ut: that every available man
ing smile; l Hradford rrlnoe has run be sent to SiUlrre Spur, twelve miles
up bis lightning rod us his name was1 from Mount Al.-rand Just Inside tha
brought Into the list f possibilities! Virginia border, where It was believed
Alb-uml several of bis sa n
and the erratic electric fluid 'Is us
likely to strike It as some or the were surrounded by a posse of forty
olh.-rods that have been poked up men.
According to the messenger,
the
Into the surcharged atmosphere. The
only real organisation Is that of An- loss., hud formed u cordon uhoin
drews.
As the buttle
day
comes Sitilrre Spur at loo'elock anil bailnearer, Ills forces are being augmented ers were confident the fugltlvea weto
by more lieutenants, tin. his lines are iiirtu red.. An altin k on the place ut
well officered. The call for help was daylight Is planned,
responded to promptly.
The offlcera cnine upon Wvsley Kd- ;. an
The Spanish-Anie- i
contingent arils, a nephew of Sldtia and
Is all at sea, and neither they nor any- Allen, ut bis tit I.I n, eight miles cast of
Ivl- home at sundown.
one else know what they will do. Sldna' Alb-n'They hold u caucus every day, tnik w arils escaped by n back door, leuvltiM
A sister
long and loud and adjourn with noth- 'his ririe and pistol behind.
ing accomplished. They
have too jof the fugitive tol.J the poasu of mtn
many patriots among them who think jtbnt Sldna Allen was at the house this
the toga stvle of varment would about morning badly wounded and that he
aids to come to Sijulrr.-- l Spur
fit them, and while they think therei'"1,1
y
The posse follow ed
Is a chance to wear It, none will gh el lonlght.
'losely and trailed him to th"
to another. It looks like a
tered vole and no union.
Venceslao ''nder. oils. Squirrel Spur Is In the
Juruinlllo, I.Mrrasolo und It. I., lines- mountain rang,, extending past Mills-ar- e
nil mentioned, but they
r still v'"''- except by per-A- t
" H Inaccessible
only in the "those mentioned'' class.
u
"n l,mt un,, ls "uU' to
present there Is no likelihood or'."""
'
by
,, nut uriil fortress.
It Is enclosed
.1
mini.. ....
nJM
they still Insist that t:.ev want al'rock and consists of about u ifiiurler
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THAN FIFTY
' INJURED' BY SHOCK

Great Wealth Should Bear Its Mangled Mass of Human Bodies Defies Identification; DiProportion of Taxation is the
saster
in
Cause by Careless
Slogan of the Democrats
Congress.

ll

s

e

FLOOR LEADER UNDERWOOD MORE
SPEAKS FOR INCOME TAX

I

r

f.H-lll-

Speelul to the Journal.
Santa Ke, N. M March 18.
The senatorial enigma appeurs
no nearer solution, but the uncertainty appears to grow as the
hour for the Hist vote approaches.
At noon tomorrow,
each house
will vote
Day after
day. thereafter, the vote will be
taken In Juint session.
The frle'nds of W. II. Andrews
are confiiit , that lie naa lis
many votes as can be miisicreii

THIRTY-TW- O

WORKMEN

SOCIAL T

l

Suiiln IV, X. M.. .March 18.

KILLS

DECISION MADE

Associated I'l'ess Iteport,
Santa Fe, N. M March 18.
The first skirmish in the contest
in the first New Mexico legislap
ture for the ''filled Status
resulted tonight In a victory for W. H. Andrews and the,
Held as against the adherents of
A. It. Fall and T. II. t'utron.
The house, at un evening- session, refused to concur In the
rules adopted by the senate to
govern the Joint balloting on
and appointed u conference committee.
The point of difference was the
provision that the se niitorships
should la-- voted upon at the same
time, a proposition that Is being
founht by Andrews' supporters.
sina-torshi-

EXPLOSION:

d;

3
u

s

tis-littu-

Capital in Throes of Tremendous Sen
Caught
sation; Effect on Today's Vote on Senatorial Candidates is
Problematical.
Red-Hande-

Session and Complimentaries
Are Dispensed With.

I

IMMEDIATELY

FOLLOWS

W il l. KXTI'.H
I'luKVS OK Ul'll.TV WILKX TIIKY AltK AISK AlfiMli.
I'liiiiinrs late tonight were that the men would enter pleaH of guilty when
formally iirrulgncil, waiving; a preliminary examination. since the evidence
apM-aragainst them In conclusive, liny thought of presenting a
to Ih
t
remote for consideration. In the cwnt the men decide to plead guilty,
It
('.
go
may
Judge
Ablaut,
Iwlnic
Kir
of
district court.
they
before
unnecesK
sary under the constitution for them to uvialt indictment by the grand Jury.
lirllieiy
constitution,
as
follows:
defines
Section :tl, of the Mute
"Any person, incinla-- r of the leg: slut lire, who shall vote or Use MU Inriii.
encc for or against any matter
iillnn In cither house. In consideration of any
moisttv, thiiig of value, or promise thereof, shall lie deemed guilty of brllH'ry;
who shall directly or inmid any member of the legislature or other
directly offer, give or promise any money, thins of value, privilege or icrsoiiiil
advantage, to any inember of the legislature to Influence him to vote or work
for or against any matter pending In each lions-- : or any mcmlx-- r of the li
any money, thing of
or
who shall solicit from any
value or personal! advantage, for libt vote or influence a such ineiulH-r- , shall
be deemed suilty of solicitation or bribery.
ny person convicted of any of the offenses iiieiilioiieil In
"Section III.
Sections 37 and 3I hereof, shall la- - deemed suilty of a felony mill upon
sliall lie punislicil by a flue of not more than $1,000 (,r by iniirisiii.
for not less than one nor more than live years."
inent In the
s
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WITH OFFICERS

And

iei

the Ileal
Implement
1'lnwa, Plan I era,
Harrow. Ctilthalora
Munrra, Itlndcra,
Hake. Hackers Kir.

KILLED

l a nil

t'tllH

LAW

!

Klllti:

JOHX

l(OI

IIHKAKIIC

QROZCOSUCCESSFULfTAFT DECLARES FOR

GENERAL

II

FIGHT

;

WAI.ONS

III

NEBRASKA CONVICTS

-

XoHTH

7

cape, pursuit and today's buttle, tic
Muaaachuaettn.
It wag his first persaid the first, volley from the posse
sonal reply tv the chall nge to prefer-etitlIn the fHrht near t3rpH.it, kiried young
primurlea laaued noma time
Hlunt.' Convict Tayloj- was .the next
ago by Senator Joaeph M. Dixon, Col
man lilt and he died within il innutc
onel Itooaevelt'g manager1, rreaidertt
without saying a word.
Taft did not refer to the challenge,
ioWd." aalcj tyorley, "ahof himself
however.
In t''c huud vvflcn hu truw csiapo waa
The prealdent made a rather point
impossible.
A jnrni plow is the best
He attempted ( do this
ed reference, to tha propoaitlon,
vestment on a (arm and the
earlier In the game, but I knocked
ilia people rule," and had something
plow can't be too good. Voor
hla hand away und told him that wc
IN
lo any about the recall of the
plowing
lieavv draft or a nb,.
might as well fight It out. I fired six
Judiciary.
that goeg Into the scrap heap live years
idiots with my revolver and then
neiore it Biiouid, cuts into your profits
"Irrnaponalble naauultg upon either
J here are several practical,
Jumped 'out of the wagon and raised
vcry-dIn Intemperate language, or oh baae- teann tvht. vin Rlimild hi,v a ' " my hands above my head and ran toai nKaumptlona . of corruption, or
OF
blng or Incompetency,
mad by thoae
ward the posse,
"Deputy Sheriff Klkenberrv cnuifht
nhiiae alntemeiitg have Influence with
me by the rolli'ir' and he and Shcrifr
any part of our people, are a aeriou
Hycr saved liiy life. The hur-- h who)
menace
to enduring government,"
In the first plnce, why take chances? The JOIIM DEF.RE TRADK MAHK
were in the lead In the buggy
laid the prealdent.
protects you like an insurance policy. It guarantees you the best there is in
Wagon
Seized
and Owner to ahoot me after had given up. Hut
"You recently have puaactl whut !.
plow building. iiielMtw uilckb. sui.ii is, wen oaiancqd not too much
wcig ill ill ii o ill oi me nimcia tu
two
men
u'uncvnvi luw i.iui. u oeiiuai
ailed a "pi ealdenllal prluiHiy law' for
the
would not let them.
ass
Drive
Un
Fugitives
to
Forced
arag. iiavmj me weigut prcipei ly uiMrjuuicu uu me wnecitr ana loact
the n ow
of delegatea to the Iialli he
"We spent last night on the way
so
shape
special
bottom
of
and
lifts
the dirt like a tmn wedge
cuts
it
splits a
til He is Killed by Policeman1
nl ( .inveutlona, upon w hich w ill full
,
from Prairie Home. We stopped at a
tog, maitcs me oiuerence in oran oeiweeo inu ;e.vv or.cni-- aun; other
Ihe di ly of aelectlng the preHblenllnl
farmer's named Klitief Hall ahd there
auiKies very marked, i tie t uui l is line, in iati every part of
Bullet,
noiollicea of the reape'etlve pnrllea. I
we ate. We h ft them tied up and
the plow Is to easy to manage that
hive nut had opportunity critically to
also cut their, telephone wires. Near
A
I'xumlite the new law, but I urn cre
there wo stole u handcar. Limt night
It ma Inn proper provlaion lo meet the TWO CONVICTS KILLED
Come and see the plow "OF QUALITY" or write for a booklet
we thought We were aure to get uway
bvloua reqiilremenla.
that tells all aoout It. J ne test plow payn uuiu in pruliu
and we were headed for the rock
ana aausiaciiuu,
AND THIRD IS WOUNDED quarry
"1 urn glnd you have done. thla. The
at Louisville, but crtanged our
(Ideation of how delegatea are to be
route.
sySM3a.
aelucie.l to any political convention,
"We kept on north until we reached-Hunt'sor how nomlnoea are to be aelecled by When Chief Briggs Overtook
about
north of the
a parly, originally waa a matter mere
There we ate again 'and tulked
ly of voluntary and parly adjuatim-nt- ,
Vehicle and Demanded Sur- track.
with the Hlunt boys. Hoy and Lloyd,
but ao Important to the public
at
made them give ua a team. Wc
render Survivor Said, "They and
lurge did Die character of I lie riindl-ilale- a
knew that the posse was then only
to be aelwcted by each party beAre All Dead."
about an hour behind us ao We took
Every
come, that the atiite properly haa In-liny Hlunt as a hostage and left a
rfcred ao aa to thi'w rafeguarda
note to the posse telling of this.
around the exerclaea, by all of thoae By Morning journal Hiieelal Leaned Wlre.l
"From then on north for ten miles
1840.
who belong to a party, of their privi
Omaha, Neb., March IS. Two of We kept out of sight of the posse, al
lege lo have a voire In the choice of the convlrtH, John Diiwd nnd John though
we constantly met posses of
their party candidate.
Taylor iiIIiih 'Shorty"
who
They,
were
farmers.
however,
"I do riot hoaitate to any that in
laat Thuraday from the atate armed with shotguns and when they
my judgment a voluntary primary penltentiury at Lincoln,
and Hoy saw us they turned nnd drove the
oulalde the law, known by Ita Infor
Hlunt, un Iniioccnl victim
of their
way.
About
fourteen miles
tnal character aa a 'aoap box" primary mnrdel'oua atleiiipl to aecure liberty, other
;vea full are dead aa the reault. of an exciting north of the tracks, the leading buggy
ia woran than none, for it
was
of the riheriff'a- posse, which
opportunity to the lnellclble elector
buttle between the hundlta and offl-- c strung
out back of us for two miles,
of the other party to cunt tin air vet
thla
afternoon.
la
CAUSES SICKNESS
and without the auncilon and aiife- Charley .Morle.v, the third meinbcr cairn) within shunting distunct! of us.
(oiiiiI Health Impossible Willi a IMm
uiird of penal' plovlaiona In reaped of the trio which escaped from t ho We fired first but they promptly re
turned the fire and the boy, HJunt.
ilcrcil Stnmaiii.
to canting arid counting the bullota, la atate prlaon alter killing three
and Taylor were killed' early in the
an open avenue for fraud and vlo- i rie re is notning
of that Inatitutlon, anved hla right."
tout win
lihcp.
sicRness or cauae more trouble th;
life by aurrciidcrlng after a running
Morley declared' that the escape
a disoriiereii siomucn, ami many pt
"We all concedn that the oieraton battle over two and n half mllea of
pic dally contract serious null
of eledlona and the operallona ot countrv with horaca on the gallon. The rrom- the penitentiary had not long
simply through disregard or abuse
government are not perfect and aome three eacaped convict
were wlthltn been planned. He did not know of It
the
Thursday
stomach.
were
guns
morning.
The
llmea nre aiibjed to corrupt Influence
striking dlatance of the goal which
e urge every one suffering fn
and control, and that It la the part of they hoped might aecure their aafety given him and Uowd by Tuvlor. who
an.VKtoniaeh derangement, Indig.-atlpatrlotlatii to remove, aa far na
when the final deaperutn alrtiggle oc. ilso had the explosives.
dyspepsia,
or
whether acute
"We had no ttrouhlo In leaving tinprevent curred. They had covered the atretch
which
Ihe obataclen
chronic, to try Kexall Dyspepsia Tu
shops
at the penitentiary," said Mor
hniii'Ml t.rlmarlea, honeat elei'tlona and Iroin Lincoln to within ten milea of
lets, with the distinct understand!
"Wn simply left a bunch anil
that we will reluml their money witiJ
Ihe honeat adminlalratlon of the gov- the Omaha llnilta, where they, had ley.
ernment lu the Intereat of the people. expected to receive the protection of walked across the prison yard. We Chief Justice Roberts and Jus- out iiuestion or formality, if ail r re
use of this medicine they
sonable
entered the chapel and Taylor went
"Hut the continued Iteration and friend.
satisfied with the results. V
Karly In the day the telephone oper- over to the deputy warden's office.
reiteration of the propoalllon 'let the
tice Parker Sit on Bench; De- not
recommend them to our custnmi
people rule,' If It haa any algnlflcance ator at Oretna, about fifteen iiiIIch There he shot the deputy warden.
every day, and haw yet to hear
cision May be Withheld Sev- any
at all and ia intended otherwlae than south of here, isuvv the alarm of th.y Vicinity Wurden Wagner Was the gam- one who has not been heru-iiman
est
we met. He drew his revolver
by them. Three sizes. 2,jc, 50c
lo flatter the people, la Intended to b
prcacncii in that vicinity of the desDays,
eral
and
dytried to ehoot Taylor, but was
$1.00 a box. Sold in Albuijueruiii? on
a reflection on the government that perate men.
Till message brought
nt our store The Jtcxull Stor Th
we have hud down to the pleaent out aever.il iioaaca. One from (Una hi. ing at the time.
1. O'Uielly
.1,
Co.
When we made our escape we were Special DUpatch
composed of detectives and police
lime.
ta the lllnrnlng Journal. I
We also
"Now, In aplte of all Ihe corruption,
of Sheriff armed with four revolvers.
n'nother compoaed
n
Kc, N. M., March I x.
Santa
In apltq of all the machine polltlca, In McKhiinc'iind deputlea, of thla county; took along I'ahl'a gun, but we did not mcnts in the C
contempt cuse. ANANIAS CLUB GAINS
aplie of every defect In the operation a third made up of Sheriff llyera and have much ammunition.
wherein the dcfeiidunt, .Stcpchen t'an-avaLA FOLLETTE MANAGE
Sheriff I "After our escape from the pcnltcn-tiraof 0111' government that can be point- hla deputies from Lincoln.
a former mine owner of
We hud a terrible time in the
ed out, 1 do not healtate to any that Chafe of Snrpy county with deputlea
county, has, through his counWe were almost exhausted sel, applied for a writ of Imbues coriho hlntory of Ihti laat one hundred waa also within atrlklng diHtance, and blizzard.
Washington, March
IS. CiifT...will fifty yeara ahuwa thut the people South luit.'ihu acnt two posHea under when wo leached shelter. All of us pus, to avoid a sentence of two years
Plncliot, In a telegram to Prank
I
or
Chler
have ruled,
J'olke irig's. 'The (irelnn had our feet and hands frozen. Wc in the. county jail at Oallup or the Tulcott,
,
N.
has in:
at
"They niuy have been defeated at conipiiny nvi mllltla was early on the held up a milk warfnti boy and nfler payment of u Judgment of
l,rb,)ir to
denial ol the statements err
acene,
V'mea by corrupt and corrupting
eating supper lit his home forced him his d.ivmeed wife, Mrs. Kate Oaliavan.-wer- specific
itcd to Walter L. Hotiser and ntli
Chief liiigga, of South Omnlui, nnd to haul us to the city. After he hud
coiigreaaea
and leglMlatorn
today in Ihe state supn luc that Colonil Itoosevolt
pledged
may bine been hulled by aubterratieun hla deputy, John ,('. Trouton, hi': let us out In Lincoln we went to court. heard
C.
J.
Court
Justice
Huberts support to Scn.itor La Pollcite m
method In currying out w hat the (iiiiiiliu on a special train with acvcr.'.l Havelock. 'I hern we spent the night presided,
with
W.
Justice Frank
progressive candidate (or the repn
people ricHlre, hut In the end, under police officer. They left the train al In a barn and also stayed the next day Parker on the bench.
Justice llaima liciin presidential nomination.
our preRonl constitution und ourprea-en- t Springfield, N'eb., about fifteen mile and We were nearly found there sev- dlsiiualiliPil himself, ow in;;
He dei lares that Mr. Ilouacr, m
to his
lawn, we have had a really popusouth of here and there learned of eral times, when the man catno to get
candiila-"waagcr of the La Folk-tisat In a similar case recently.
the movement; of the convicts. The hay for the animals. We were covlar government.
Arguments
great
were
at
made
uf
himself
first
aniong
the
Mur-dooa
nt
men
store
had
into
broken
ered up In the' hay and mice 1 had length by K. W. Dolisoii, of Albuinn-r"I don't mean to any that we cannot
l ollettc s supporters to urge Hint t
del ween here and Lincoln, nnd to draw up my legs to keep- the man
dim I mean lu any
make It heller,
q,ue, chief of Counsel fur Ciinuviin, senator should Mbiimlon his own m
Ktolen gnu, ammunition and clothing, from picking them up In an armload
that we may not remove, aomr
and by Attorney H. it. Jamison, also didacy in the Interest of the prow
by which corruption of ma- ami of this fact the officers were apof feed.
join with others in til
of Albuiuciiuc, the latter opposing aive cause
prised.
"After wluylng a night and a day Urn issuance of the writ, on behalf of ing ColonelandHiiosovelt to
chine methoilH may be mihlmisled, but
t
It was learned that the men were on In the barn In Havelock we struck! the plaintiff, Mrse.
what do any la that the crv that the
nomination."
Canavan.
people do not rule and are not III their way north. Chief Itriggs accured east.
We stopped at the Hall resiFollowing the arguments, the court
control or an Intimation to that ef- a last learn nt spiingl leiu, Micrnr dence near l'ralrle Hume und stayed announced tlii't it would take the cuse Proxies Take I'nrt in Spori
Chase iiIhii had a good team und Sher there part or last night."
fect doea no) do Juaiice to the AmeriChicago, .March IS. Presidents
under advisement. Attorney Hudson
can people or their hlntory.
iff livers, of Lincoln, Joined the purlj.
urged an early, ilei ision, by tomorrow colleges in the "Pig Klght" i
Three miles out of Springfield Ihe
"I deny Ihal there la In the
will meet here tomorrow to seek
if possible.
However the court Intiof the courla or In the charac- poHHe learned that the c.mvlcla had
liili.in to the difficulties confmnlii
demated
might
it
that
withhold
its
ter of the Judgea or III the reault of Ion o,l Jamea Hlunt and hla wife,
the organization.
cision until Satin day.
lltlgatloiiH that which Juatlfiea nuch a
of the murdered man, to give
J.i:sKutji.ii,ij
lulk k uul isimUil
Ca mi van was preaent hi court, being
1
radical innovation. am not unmind- them breakfast and furnish a team
in the custody ( f Chief of police Thus. dev. lop any divistnif President Jum
ful of Ihe lleceaalty for, III.' jlldiclul and wagon with which they hoped to
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to
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Important Positions Taken and Would Hedge Them About with
Regulations That Would EnForces' of Federals Captured
able the People to Express
by Rebels Without OpposiTheir Choice,
tion.

i

,

GLAD MASSACHUSETTS
HAS PASSED SUCH ACT

OJINAGA NEXT PORT ,
OF ENTRY TO BE SEIZED

GOLD MEDALS at
World's Fair or Exposition

Ii

Since

ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE CO.

(ii-ny- ,

CORNER FIRST AND TIJERAS

I

Fear That Madero Will Re- Makes Pointed Reference1 to
Proposition, "Let the, People
capture Juarez;
Expected
Will
Men
Rule;" Speaks of Recall; of
That Captured
Join
Judges,
Insurrectos.

No

Br Mnralaa Juurnnl HiwIhI

Wire. I

Chihuahua, Mexico. March Is,
Huther thitii auciifloe more liven In
the unequal content, Mpjor Adolfo
liitmlrci, (ntmiiumllng the dcluchinciit
(if federals tiMr I Iikh, which twice
i
k under Col.
hna fought the rebel
.
limine Homer., thin morning on
The prisoner yielding llieir
rum Include Captains Jose liruiiados,
Juun Monro)' Alfonso ('arrlllo (lulln-ilu- ,
mil-dcred-

J one It, Kungel, jlilcfoiiMo SsllllllIU
Margarllo Hltiiiin;
Llrutcnanta
Krandaon Veleg and Antonio Hanihei.
Hiul 1ST men.
The report
ni made to Oroacti b
UenTil lncs Hulnxur from .limincx. Il
In t(i'('tU(l
Him rebel army, will push
on to Pmrul tonight or tomorrow.
' ojlnugu In
the next port of entry
for whlelf thai rebel uruiv will fight.
To (leiiet'lil Alilonlo Itoju, lately relieved from command Hi Jiiiiiti by
Colonel Puscuul orogco, father of inn
general In command, w ill bt given' the
responsibility of Mltemiilnt to wrcxl
II from Colonel June tie bt Crtm
lirileia ere Merit In Itojna In
Junrea today to report here for ituly
and' upon hla arrival he will t ordered to
to lend u column to
the holder town opposite the American town of Prcahllo,
lie will helld
at leaat f 0 0 men,
It him been Hiild Hint lleneiiil
of the regular miny and u number of minor officer hiive Joined
and hiive succeeded In riiiiuliiK
Ihrouich lb" I'tllted Stales Into the
Mexican (own a small force of soldiers
on
whose attire, while
their way
lid

a,

Sun-che-

pi.-pni-

Han-line-

n

Kan-ehe-

t!

c

through American territory,

that

Mr Morning Jiairaal gpeelnl I kilned Wlra.)
Creaiil.-nIloaltiii, March
Tafl
ended hla pari In lioatoti'a belated celebration ol Kvai ui.llon (lav, and St.
I'ntilck'a .lay here with an addrean to
the Chiiillabln IiImIi anilely and a
"look In" on the illnern of the Hank
if flcera' hhkiii In Iui,, the lloaton I'uper
Trade a mho. In Hon and the Vale club
of IIomIoii, toiiltiht.
v
In many waya It wan the bitaleat
und moat i. liion wi in vi- - day the prea-IdcIui a appiit alnoe he entered (he
While limine.
The preHlilent'n reception by the
general court of Muaauehuaeitn thin
aflernoon wan remnrkable In nolm of
emhUKliiMin,
Krom the atule hoiiae
the prcaldent motored out Into Month
Moaloti,
w thoiiHamla of flajta waved
In hla honor ainl reviewed one of the
iarKent piiriiilcn e er Hrranged In honor
of Irelanil'i, patron aullil and "Kvacu-alloiluy,"
leglala-turId i He Ihn Maanuchiiaetta
he apoke on prealilentlal piiniur-lea- ,
poliilliiK out Hint he favored audi
rcalKiratlon of ihe popular will In
to the lireHlilchtl.il candidate)-wherhe law HHfeKiiarded the ballot.
To a (lelegatlon from the MiiFaachii-aetiI'eace in lely, he aald he (lid not
Intend to give up Ihe flKht for arbi
I

1 N,-

I

n

I

o

tration treat lea with

I

dreat

llrilaln

and hrmii'e ami added thru when Hec- retary Knox returned from Central
America a plan to rexume th fight
(or arbliniiliiii woiibl be worked out
in hla add Ivan to the Charitable trlfh
aoclely tunlghi the pteHldciit prala.-the Irh-for their adaptability In I
coimiiik .MneiicatiH and ml, led a word
about ill.- evident belief of thut race
In the Htablllty of American
llixlltu
thing,
III tllU
nil II ..
prcitiiletit

I
of common luborera.
or. men regards Juurex na In Wile mi I, I
"The tbliiK of
diiiiK-- i
Horn rccitplure by the govern-

ment fori'ea and proposes to ellmlmite
the growing-- danger at olltiagit. The
caitipulgn aoulh of here, it Ih understood, will be pushed ItorollKly. I'ar-li- i
I
la the next town lo b occupied
and afier I hut the march on Torrcoti
will be proKei uted. Thla uioruliiK the
reuinnnl of the federal force that
evacuated Santa Itomilla and Jlminex
upon the ml vii lo c of Mi in nl lnei
KulHiir n column aiirrendered,
wan
llenerul Siilaxar
ordeied to
end the captured orilccm and men to
Chihuahua and at bcitibiuurtei a the
Htiitement waa made that every
would be xleinled o ttie
got el nun nt trmipx.
Orion o declared
that they uoiild be Kit en an opportunity to join the rebel ariiii. but
that no attempt would be made to
tucl've them.

t

1

which I w lull to apeak
however. In the well known
r.ii t that aiii lallam and anarchy Iiiim
found no I.mIkmk fi auiniiK liinhmen
.Not from Ih, in (In we hear pl'op.eiilK
lo ihange ih.. rnii.lauiculal law, to
lake away the
ol' th.
Judiciary or lo inlii'nile In any w.i
the liilliii ih c and power of coiiHtltiit. il
ill hot It . They
welcome
proRicaa:
hey ale eiithiiHlaatlc and active lo further plofperlly. They are not full of
iltiilrlbea avaiii! the exlallng order.'
the ufli l llo.HI the pi CHI. lelll
re.ele.l the Harvard Tall club al hla
tonight,

I
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Iii reply o a . Iiiinn li i IhMc
ll. g.
Klcellnu he Hilbl:
"My bi.ja, I haie know, tne I. In.
when that Kurt aril aoiuci did Hot go
ri;hl to my heart aa It doea new.
I am proud that
ahoubl think It
Worth while to n.-- t t.Kcthcr and
)oiir Intereat In Ihe prexbl.
c.iit.'Ht and hIioiiIiI exprem y.nii
opinion
.Ion I know thai
of in.-- .
f.ir
the coni.Bt
ape up tin
coing. to
Hllv III the Dhi It HcelllH now to be
nhapltiu. bill 11
lo nie Important
thai w , hIioiiIiI a.lh. r.i to thoae good
thing ih.,1 we have tried in I'JT.
and know to be good that we ahoubl
not hghil.t r. Je. t that form of govet
nt or any pall of that form of
g" r iimeiii that In f iiiidaineulnl and
that
ui to ua to be a pillar, with
on ver great tlcllberatlon. and without Ikiviiik II la.rne In on u Ixji.ikI
a doubt I tin t It an f.d
can be parted
w hh,
In a.bllil.in t
a formal breakfaat
b the .Us ofri.iala Ihe progiam
In
lu. I. .1 an aiblr xa by the piraldeni
to Ihe Mimhi huael ia leg U.I.. t ure. an
informal bin. h. on with Ilia IMIgrim
I'ublititv chili, ru
..f he exa. nation and St. I'atrl. k a day pa rail
In
oulh lioaii.n, and '.alia' at Ihe din
li, la ..f the I haltlal.le Irtnh a.a'lely.
ih.,.ri I;.. ok nrfia.-ra- '
Aa.a laib.ll
ih.- i..p,.ii
lati..u
iiar Trade
i t ih.. Vale .bib of
l.iin.
Hi.l.
nt Tafl
I'r.
dec lared him-If In
of piel. rentlal .rlmari.b
aoiroondiil
.iitain vond.tiona foi
ilo ii.tt.iiiit i iiiiipniKn.
"Wti iiiur full and fair n.'tl.a ..f
ih-be glten, wherever
ebi tloli avifxtlarda ( an tie
around to proti-- . I a
I prlm;r
for the preaider). . w
Mil of
If you have trouble In
ihe . "u.t u ,,M. n of the ataie
mu d
i s
l. l h i made apidb abhr to the your cold ymi may know thai yea are
Mi AITI ItK
treating it
Thera la no
pnnviu
I.M.r ii a.J rl- - not
March U.Ch alien
re on why
re Id choubt hang nil IJo.eln. "Neb, let
v
ISanraaa4 I rna1
wme u."
who anrr.
f'-- r
week nn4 It III n if im lake MnrVr. ne
Ttua Matt the
nt niatmeti( Chaantvefiain
and waa taken !" k to th.
Cough Ileme4y.
For
y Jt
t"ly tifor the f.aeral court f a la bf all drufg.Ma,
lobl th atory of his e- - eix.
a
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CDAD'

DRAWS STflOMG PRESS LAW
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FIRS! BLOOD IN

LOPEZ SIGNED TO

BRONSON WILL FIGHT
ENGLISH ON APRIL
2 AT ST. JOSEPH

FIGHT

of these depend on some form of rubber elevation to check the sklddlni
of the car. The experience of many
s
motorists Is that such rubber
if used with care are satisfactory
while they last, but that In some cases
the studs or other elevations wear

RECOMMENDED

9!

GOV. HUNT

away

rather

CITY TAKES STEP

non-skid-

.

!

'SENATOR!

THREE.

1912.

quickly.

One et of
recently compiled showed that
after traveling one thousand miles
s
the average
tire .vhs worn
perfectly smooth, since
considerably
are
more expensive than
those with plain treads, manufacturers everywhere are trying to make

TOWARD LOCA L

fig-ur-

MARKET

non-skid-

most-non-ski-

ARIZONA .CHIEF EXECUTIVE
ADVOCATES' REFORMS

X eg ro Lynched In l.iiillana.
y
Merrouge, l.u., ' March
l.ee. a negro, was hanged to a water
tank near Merrouge yesterduy. Kntur-da- y
night l.ee Insulted a white man
and fired Into a parly returning from
un entertainment. The negro resisted
arrest, was wounded, his wounds wera
dressed and in the morning heiwns
tuken from prison and hanged, t

STENZEL ECZEMA LIQUID
A clear, white liquid for cleansing,
Authorizes Ordinance purifying
and healing skin and scalp
Stops Itching Instantly and
diseases.
Committee to Frame Act Pro- cures
ecsema permanently.
A few
days after using the medicine th
viding for Regulation, of disease
begins to disappear. Pries f 1.
Hold
In Albuquerque by Alvurado
Hucksters.
Drug Co.

Council
the
feature more durable.
Finally there Is the ortglnul type
antl-skl-

d

Invented by Mlchelln, In
of untl-skl- d
which the rubber traad Is reinforced
by a tread of
leather. In
(Continued From rujre One.)
d
.
the leather
the Mlchelln
(8nrlnl rimaMBdnre n M.rraHj Jtmnull
Recall of Judges, Old Age Pen tread is an integral part of the tirt
Bent
Pharmacy and Williams,
Indianapolis, Ind., March IS. As Senate
express
anywhere by,
by Park Chenv
Joint Itesolutlon No. 10.
its. residency,
K.0 and thus does not artectnaturally
'
Equal Suffrage
the first of a aeries of elimination Kvuns,
sions,
San'
The
city
lea!
Co..
.meeting
Antonlrt.Texss.
fathers
their
at
wear
while the steel studs
providing for the approval of a
bouts to settle the welterweight chamMnrp I nhhvinP' Amnnor ihn longer than rubber and grip better last night took u long s'ep In
Brqnson, federal Income tax amendment to the
Uay
pionship situation,
they
when
ordered
the ordi4- .
.
",v, on wet or icy roads.
.
nance committee to frame an act cor,
claimant of the title, will meet Clar- constitution.
SANTA FJE TIME TABLE
I rungs warned,
ence English, of Omaha, at St. Joseph.
erlug the establishment of u city mar.Senate
11,
No.
Joint
Itiolutlon
PUGILISTS ANNOUNCE
bout April 2.
Mo.. In a fil'lern-roun- d
ket ut soiii' point to be designated
The boxers are to weigh 142 pounds va us, petitioning congress tor the dl
later bv the council, and regulating
Ur Mnrnlnc Journal H, l
THE
ENTER
Wlrf.J
WILL
THEY
Eddie Gregory Unable to Fight six hours before the fight, which .root election of senators.
the truffle to be carried oil therein
.
Phoenix, Aria., March IN. An uu- Rrc.nnon maintains is the true weight
Mabry moved to telegraph dience that filled every available foot
AUTO RACING GAME us well as the hucksters who have
Here on March 22 Because of in
been selling on the streets.
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At Fort Leavenworth
there are
about 2,000 Infantry and cavalry und
at Fort Ulley there are about 1,000
cavalry and artillery. The field manoeuver will last about ten days. The
national guard regiment will be mixed
with the regular. The whole force
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Herunton,
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March 19. Two
HtatenientH made here today tend to
relieve conulderahle local apprehen- nlon of ii foul Htrlke.
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Upon thn credttahlllty nf witnesses
'declarations Hint no proof of any
corruption tuiul In connection with
Senator Lorlmcr' election liml heel
shown at the senate Investigation hihI
charges nf ciinHplriii'y on the part
of thn Chicago: Tribune to force Sen
ntor l.orliner out of public life, fill
R brief In Senator l.niiiiier'
deferis.
filed today Willi the special sennit
committee which han IiIh ease.
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la the special agent
the National Purity association and
was invited to visit New .Mexico ...
against
aKxi.st in obtaining legislation
the white slave traffic. Sine. March
he
3. when he spoke In A Ibuqtierque.
ha visited every Important town and.
city In the southern part of the state,!
w here he has addressed public inert-- j
Mr. Hammond

ol

lugs
From here be will go to Santa Ye.
lo work for the passage of laws pro-- ,
hli.ltlng tram, king in women and
girl in New Mexico and for legists-- 1
of
linn tended to uplift the moral
the state In ceneral.
w
banquet
ill
The table for tonight'
bo tq.rrad by the ladlea of the M. E.
by
prepared
ehur. h. and the viand
them, thuiieh at the banquet Itself
none but men will b present.
iio iita w ill b made to entertain
at bnt one hundred gueais. Tickets
will l.e Hi cum each and these mm
l.e obtained at !
Wwl Gobi avenue.
Ar-r.i-

M.n Klltml
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Good Government
The Citizens'
bague of Albuquerque will tonight
celebrate the return to this city of
John It. Hammond with a banquet at
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mons today that the government would
endeavor to enact a minimum Wage
bill by the end of tho week.
It was learned tonight on good authority that the bill would be a short
measure leaving to the district committees the amount of the minimum
wage and the question of employers
safeguards.
No provision will be made for compulsory power to enforce' the minima
or penalties on either eiuidoyer or the
men. for breaking a contract., r
The labor party tonight adopted a
resolution not to oppose the bill and
the nationalists whip issued an urgent
i
request for ,the attendance of
lledmondites to support the measure.
The price of coal had a smart ad
vance on the London market todav.
Some minor disorder have occurred
In Lanarkshire;
at Middlesboro tho
dockers refused today to unload a
urgo of German coal.
!-
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nicago, March
Vollva, son of an Indiana Justice
e po:tce, w ho succeeded the late John
Alexander Dowle as overseer of Zion
City, Illinois, will appear In a few
weckB as Elijah III, It Is rumored. He
also will call himself the "messenger
of the covenant," it Is said, which Is
more than Dowie, win) said ho
Elijah 11, ever claimed to be.
Vollva recently stated that he soon
would make the most Important an
nouncemettt in the history of his cult.
What it is to he he refused to say
In a sermon on March 10, Vollva
spoke of the "messenger of thecov
enant" saying the messenger and Ell
Jah III are one and that they will pre
cede the second coming. Vollva Is said
to be planning to choose twelve apos
ties una f?art inem ana Himself ac

'2-4-

New York. March is. Arthur F..
of the Kansas
Stlllwell. president
"n v. Mexico and Orlei.t railroad, who
ecu,.,! the "money trust" of being
responsible for the recent receivership
of that prVpcrty. has written a let- r
of reNiicnatlon and ha dcpuMltcil
It wllh a
omniil lee of lH tidhoblers
heaile.l hy Samuel
nleriuever, th.
flo ra ,aula this morning. It will I"
a. ept.-ilit Is said, w ben the commit
bus ready a plan for reorganliui
tin u.

23c.

Clacrt. Fohpjy ft CwnffWT, Mitwrt, Troy, f

By Morning Jonrnnl Rpeclal Teased Wtra.l
London, March 1 8.- - The prime minister
announced In tho house of comof

I

STILLWELL RESIGNS
PRESIDENCY OF ORIENT
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I Sc. 2 for

Sit close a froart.
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Riwclnl T.rawd Wlra.1
IN.
William Glenn
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'
ers wild:
EFFICIENCY ORGANIZED
"Wo are willlnn and itnxloUH lo meet
the operator to dlneumi thla malur
of wace InereuneB,"
15.
K. l.oomlH, president
Rfficlency,
New York, March
18.
of the
fielawale Western
Coal Complin
for which. In businesH and commerce,
La
(aid:
the American Society for the Promo'There I no reimon why hoth Hide tion of Efficiency was formed here
Hhoiihl not meet again. 1 do not be today by a Uiousand
business and
BY
lieve the mine worker want a strike. professional men from all over the
I know tho Delaware, Ijieknwnnna & nation,
editing
entered Into the
of the
Western Company I not planning for society' constitution and was carried
a Htrlke, '
out all through the work of organiza
opinion i ntroiiK here that only an tion.
Intermediary la ncoeary to hriiiK the Joseph Q. Cannon of New York, wa Officials Busy Making Disposioperator and mine worker commit- elected president.
tions for Prevention of Contee together before the meeting of the
ciaiina of efficiency engineer are
policy
flagrations on ; National Re26.
committee,
Muroh
miner'
that adoption of their methods of pro
ductlnn will Increase output 200 to
serves This Summer.
DENY RUMORS OF PLOT
300 per cent, Increase wages 30 to 60
'
per ceht, and Increase profits 200 to
TO ASSASSINATE KING 400 per cent," said Dr. John A. Gray,
This I the season when all the forof tho University of Minnesota.
President Taft. In a letter, Invited est Bervlce officials are hard at work
Home, March 18. Rumor of the application of efficiency practices In getting ready for tha opening of .the
dlHeovery of a plot td nnxn.Mlnte King government.
fire season. Every year, the season
when the forests get dry after the
Victor Kmmanel, which involved An
1- rains, and
tonio Dallm, the youthful anarchist PROPOSALS
FOR
HRICK
HOS winter snows and spring dampen
the
before the. autumn rains
who fired three hIioIh at . tho king PITAL
HCIIJilNH. Department of ground
and the fallen debris of the
ThtirwUy, are many, line Is that Dal the Interior, Office of Indian Affairs.
espeare
reserves
forest,
tho
national
lm attempted
iilelde in prison after Washington.
C, Feb, 26, 1912 cially subject to fire menace. To offtwo thousand franc had been found ceaieu proposal, plainly marked on set this season of conflagrations,
hy the police In hit wulvllnind. Po far tho outside nf the sealed envelope! called the "fire season," the service
a actuaj proof
!concrnca there l
Proposals for Wrick Hospital, Moqui employs a number of extra men, called
These men patrol tne
no truth In thee report, .Vol 111 nit Indian School, Arizona," and addressed fire patrols.
ha been revealed jei far to Indicate to the Commissioner of Indian Alfalrs, different districts of the forests, being
keep
In touch with each
to
that Hii Ilia had any outside connec Washington, 1). C, w'ill be received at careful
other all the time, looking for fires
lions.
tho Indian office until it o'clock p. m., and fighting them when found.
April 22, 1912, for the erection of a
The regular rangers are given work
ROOSEVELT ENTERTAINS
brick hospital building at the Moqui is superintendents of the regular fire
patrols, and make routes through this
Indian School. Arizona, In strict
VISITORS
with, gtho plans, specifica- forests seeing that the patrols keep
In touch and supervising matter gen
tions and Instructions lo bidders, erally.
which may be examined at this office,
Oyster liny. N. V March IS. Five the office of the Supervisor of ConEach patrol and each ranger Is pro
visitors appeared at Siiuamore Hill struction, Denver, Colorado, the of- vided with tools suitable, for carrying
on horseback, and a map, showing tho
tonight. Colonel Roosevelt said there fices of the llnilder and Contractor, country
ho is to cover, the location
wa not a politician among them and
Angeles, California, the Arizona of mail boxes where they can keep in
lis
that he wa nol talking politic today Gaxette, Phoenix, Arizona, and the touch with each other, the location
Ml
visitor, be explained, were nat Morning Journal, Albuquerque, New of tools cache in the forest and
iirallsts.
Mexico, the I'. S. Indian Warehouse ether necessary data.
Knrller In the day Colonel Roosevelt at Chicago, 111., St, Louis, Mo., und
Telephone line are used wherever
atti'iulid a St. I'alrl.'k'n ilav iPnner at San Francisco, cal., the Itulldcrs' and possible, but where they are not avail
able,
the patrols and rangers use the
York,
C.
the hoiiie of Father John
Tinders' Kxchanges at St. Paul. Minn.,
pastor of St. 1'atli. k Roman Cath and Omaha, Nebr., and at the school. mall box system of communication. on
The service has been carrying
olic church at Huntington.
For further Information, apply lo the a campaign of road and trail building,
Colonel Roosevelt made a speech Superintendent of the Moqui Indian and telephone tine erecting ul! over
to
lino
school children. In ad- - School, KeauiH Canon, Arizona. C, F It forests, as It has been determined
vlsliiir them he said he wa going to Uauke, Acting Commissioner.
that rapid communication Is the keynote of forest fire fighting. Thia cam
borrow a siinllle from the football
Mar.
paign has been In existence for sev
field.
.5
eral year, and has been very sue
"Don'l flinch; don't foul and hit
ul.
cessf
the line hard,", he told them,
n
KooKi
velt tonluht received
Colonel
ARIZONA BAR ENDORSES ,
I rom
Senator (liixon. hi
lauipulgn manager, siiKgeMtltig that he
FOR JUDGE
make a n ply to President Taf speech
Huston today.
Illak.i reply to I'resideiit Taft' speech
Phoenix. Ariz.. March IS. Bitter
Colonel Roosevelt salil he would be
feeling was engendered among memformulate h reply tonight, hut would
ber of the Arizona Itar Association in
iiie out one tomorrow.
a meeting at the capitol today when a

ii.--

i

-

FORESTERS

Credibility of Testimony o Mexico City Hears of Accidental
Injury of Ambrosio Figueroa;
Witnesses and Denial of Cor
Minor Engagements Are Reruption Form Chief Allega
ported,
tions.
niHu-lu-

Morning-

NOW BEING MAD

DF HIS STAFF

M

Br

from Fort Riley. It I expected that
they will come together In this section
cording to Mullen.!
of tile stale.

li

COMMTTEE

Arrow

:li

N

PLAN FOR CITIZENS
(Br Moralor JiHinHl Kneel! IrMwH Wlra.1
TopeUa, Kuns., March IS. Adjutant
General O. 1. Martin of Kansas re
ceived word today of tentative plan
on iiip pari ur ine war uejmiiineni lur
the greateat serle of manoeuver that
have ever taken place In Kansas between Fort Itiley and Fort Leaven
worth.
The manoeuver probably will take
place in September. Hetwcen cn and
fifteen thousand men will take part,
all the regular, t Fort lliley and Fort
Leavenworth and the national guard
of Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and

of a ifoneral xtrlke. of cool
tplnern, (he pieideiit In cald to ho
d
to follow the rccedent
hy hla predeeecnor In 1902, anil
hrlnn iremir to hear on thn anthra.
elie eoal operntorH to make eonepH- Klimn In the inteieMtn of neuee.
'To isaln iiiforination on the uuh- Jeet 1'riiHldent Tuft him oallid John
Mltehell, former prenhlent of the I'nl- ti
Mine Worker to WuHhliiKtim for
a eonfereni e.

111,

rich

-

DUE

Operate on "Elijah III" and "Messenger of No Effort Will be Made to Bind
Grand Scale Next Fall in
the Covenant" Titles As
Either Employe or Employer
to AcCept Same,
Vicinity of Ft. Leavenworth,
sumed by Head of Zion Cult.

eHtHli-llnhe-

poslunt

SCALE TO BE TRIED

Will

15,000-Me-

IIt Morning Journal flixrlul 1 runril Tl'lro.)
Koeord-Heral- d
t lilinuo. Mniili III. The
today nay:
'I'rpHldetit Taft niuy luke n hund In
thf eoal nltuatlon to uvert u Mtriki In
thp nnthraeltp fleldM.

Coffee or tea may "H'ln lo serve the purpose, hut they contain

uf film
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Act,
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EETS MOREjA
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FOR KANSAS
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R E AT M ! L J TA R Y VOLIVA

MANOEUVERS

Seeing Possible Disastrous Reto His Cansults of Lock-Odidacy President Likely Will
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and all day, by starting right.
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TICKET IS MADE
YESTERDAY
Scheme Whereby People Will
Have Choice of Candidates
for City Offices Without
Bossism, is Framed,
A plan ha
been formulated by a
local attorney, and has his statement
that it is legal, which will allows the
people of Albuquerque at the coming
city election. t0 vote for either of two
candidates for every office on the
ticket, yet will obviate partisanship
and will prevent bossism.
In brief, the plan Is as follows:-I-- t
both central committees join.
In a cull for a general primary In
each ward. At this primary, any per- Json presenting ii petition signed bv
twenty-fiv- e
voters who have not
signed any other petition for that office, shall be entitled to be a candidate before tho ' primary. The two

candidate

Number of Petitions Presented
to City Council Asking for
Arcs on Comers and on Uni-

versity Hill.
A number of petitions were
pre
sented to the city council at its meeting last night, asking that street act
lights bo placed on corners in the
residential section of the city, and also
on University hill.
The latter request was made in person by Dr. Margaret G. Cartwright, who addressed
the council early in the evening.
Dr. Cartwright stated, that to her
own personal knowledge there had
been three accidents on the hill within the past few days, and one of these
was quite serious.
She said that this

accident occurred Suturday evenins.
when an automobile struck a buggy
and threw a young lady, member of a
prominent Albuquerque family, to tho
ground, the buggy passing completely
over her. Painful, but not serious injuries were the result. The doctor
cited also tin accident when a motorcycle struck u wood wagon, smashing the motor bike up badly and injuring one of its riders.
Dr. Cartwright said that she wa
not sure she bad taken the proper way
of going after the lights, but that
"women generally did not do thing
the right way, and anyhow, she could
leave the council to do as It chose,
which even a man might do."
All the petitions, including the verbal one of Dr. Cartwright were referred to the building, light and fuel
committee. The other were for lights
at Fifth 'and Copper and at First and
Dr. Cartwright
Granite avenues.
wanted lights all the way up the hill
or if that were not possible, as far as
the city limits.
The council was called to order
Elder at a few minutes after
S
o'clock,
with Aldermen Wroth.
Riedy, lsherwood, Coen, Clarke and

receiving the highest

num-

ber of votes shall be tho candidate
presented to the people, when tho
election shall be carried out In regular
form;
No person shall be permitted to
sign more than one nominating petiNo candition for. the same office.
date shall be permitted to nttempt
the nomination lor more than one
olt'ice, unless unsuccessful In the first

trial.

The plan is believed to be workable and will certainly prevent, any
four or five men gathering together
u.nd naming tin ostens'tje: citizens'
ticket, yet will give the people their
choice of two candidates for every
city office,

Japanese Ambassador Honored.
New York, March 18. Viscount
Chlnda, the new ambassador to
the United States from Japan, and thu
Viscountess were honored for a second time within u. week here tonight
Su-te-

a dinner of prominent Japanese
residents.

at

FIVE

GOVERNORS

BOOST FOR TEDDY
DAKOTA

Roosevelt and LaFollette Supporters Confident of Carrying State at Presidential Primaries Today.
Wlra.1
(Br Moraine Journal Kneelal J
Fargu, N. D.. Murch 18. The Rooseclaiming
velt supporters tonight are
victory for the colonel in tomorrow'

Conroy present.
The bond of A. de Tullio as a ce- presidential primary.
ment sidewalk contractor was preCampaign managers for both LaFolsented and referred to committee for lette and Roosevelt tonight concluded
approval.
one of the hardest political fights in
the history of the tate and relaxed
IX.srUAXCH IHH.ICY ON
to await tomorrow' vote.
E.xf.i.xi;
Tho last act of the Roosevelt manThe council took action bsiking to- agers wa to send the following telward
what at first glance appear a egram to all afternoon newspapers
endorsing
resolution
Richard E. Sloan for the federal judg- - paradox, yet on, second thought I for publication in last edition:
necessary.
quite
Thcv ordered a fire
shlp In Arizona, was passed by a viva
"Voters of North Dakota: Progresvoce vote.
is insurance policy taken out on the new- sives throughout the United States are
Sloan . appointment
engine
bought
fire
ago.a few week
awaiting confirmation by the t'nlted
looking to you for support In the enState senate. Th resolution waa pass The matter was placed in the hands dorsement of the only progressive
of
the
power
fire committee with
to republican candidate who can be nomed In the face of strong opposition
beaded be Attornev General ftullard. act, including the expenditure In this inated and elected president of the
way of not more than $00.
I'nited State Theodore Koosevelt.
The new policy on the viaduct. In
"Chester II. Aldrich. Governor of
suring that structure against fire dam Nebraska.
'
age, In the sum of $1,000 was approved
"Joseph M. CVrey, Governor of Wyand accepted, and n il! be paid for at oming.
the next meeting. The viaduct ha
"W. It. Stnbl.s, Governor of Kansas.
been insured for 'time years-luit
"R. P. Has, Governor of N"w
the fire apparatus has not. and this
Hampshire.
action marks a new departure.
Pcrfecto Armijo appeared before
"Herbert 8. Hartley, Governor of
m
r
.
the meeting of the council and asked Missouri."
(that the city carry out the agre-nie!jl"ollette supporters continued
I ItlMI TOMATOES
entered into with himself sev their mas meetings In various parts
2IN.- - III.
eral years ago. when to widen South of the state thia afternoon
and evenI'.roadway, it ordered certain adobe ing and
expressed confidence.
leader
houses to be torn down and in rei.HIKX- I'KVS
Considerable rf this wa due to the
turn thereror. agreed to build
2IHIh.
presence in the state or Senator Lain front of the lot where the
and the demonstration that
saiusc Mood. Th
were Follette
sidewalk
have been accorded him at many
ordered built by the council, yet tnere ponts.
( lUllllIMI HEAD
i:
was nothing definite done whatever.
Ilk-- .
If today'
condition prevail
Mr. Armijo asked that the city carry
tomorrow predictions regarding a large
out it part of the contract.
The total ote undoubted)!- - will b fulXATIVK. ItAUIMtES
oiinell found that the ordering w.i
2 for Th:
all the authority necessary', and in filled.
structed the rhuirmnn of the street
committee to have the work done and
( 1.1 II Hot l. tOIU IMI
send the bill to the council.
S.V lb.
jTO PI.A4T. WUH! MIXS
j
IX I'AVIXt; IHSTKICT. Com to most people and causa tnxnr
M 4 kl HI I.
,
F.erauac after the paving projected troubles. pimples, i boils and other
put In place It eruption. beids loss of appetite, that
haa le-j by the city
a
will be difficult to lay further pipe
tired feeling, biliousness,

nm:

ordered.

Maloy'sj

'

nt

aide-wal-

ks

mrt

Spring Humors
lndi-eio-

p. J. Maloy
Phone 172.

underground along those streets. th and headache.
The sooner you get rtd of them tnt
council ordered w ater mains laid along
the blocks on Second street between better, and the way to get rid of them
to build up the system is to take
and
Central and T.J. ra avenues. Tt lo
rectified arr error in ordering mains
laid, committed at ita last meet inn.
The Spring MJlne par excellent
when it ordered a main laid on Clold
ehown by unequaled. radical xA
avenue from First to Third tret. at
permanent cures,
There i already a main between First
it todsr In osusl IkjuM form or
.and Second on this MreeL
chocolated tablets known aa garsatab.
I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nt

'
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TWENTY THOUSAND CANNING

R!E!1LftT

tarfar

$20,-dO-

Mr. Potter came to Union county in
1882 and has spent all but a few years

Makes home baking easy. Nothing"
can equal it for making, quickly and
perfectly, delicate hot biscuit,
muffins, cake and pastry.
hot-bread-

s,

Protects the food from alum.
ASSESSMENT
LOWERED

$500,000

TEN

"

LIGHT AND

POWER PLANT FOR

of the entire time on the Cimarron.
lie has been a large holder of cattlti
nnd six or seven years ago set out alfalfa under Irrigation from which he
has sold many hundred dollars worth
of hay and seed.
He has been a great believer In the
future prosperity of the country and
has been wise enough to Invest In land
whenever he got a chance togct good
land, often agittnst
the advice of
friends who thought ho was too sanguine as to the future prosperity of
New Mexico. He is now owner of
3,000 acres of the host alfalfa land in
the county after disponing of 63 acres,
besides the 720 acres, to Dr. Hardin,
enterprising till- another of Kenton's
.. ,i..i,.
n ,
..,,.in.
all this land and c an Irrigate every
name
of his
acre. Ha still retains the
eld ranch, Kscondldn, nnd will build u
modern
new Escondldo with every

....

convenience.

Potter says this has been the
hardest winter in the history of ho
country but tne toss ot siock nas necn
very light In comparison with the severity and frequency of the storms.
People are learning to feed and care
for their stock and are raising the
stuff with which to feed, consequently
that
many dollars will bo saved
would have been a total loss other-wise- .
Mr.

PERCENT

Ml

Commissioners
of Quay New York Corporation, Which
Important
Took
County
Has Purchased Utility There,
He expects to begin at once to
Action
at Meeting Last to Treble Its Present Ca- - put his 3,000 acres in alfalfa. He
has other Interests to keep him here,
pacity.
Week; Prohibitionists Active.
ns he owns, in company with Henry
Curreapondenc
lo Morning Juurnall
M., March 17. The
Tucumcari,

..

Spei-iu- l

board of county commissioners, "composed of W. B. Rector, T. C. Collins
this e,ty
anil Fred Wnltlur, met in
day to attend to the
the other
fixing of the tux valuations of coui.i

Jones, of Kenton, a lease on 50,000
acres of pasture bind In Oklahoma
as tho Kast Waterhole rnnch.

to Morning Journal)
17. The known
Deming,
N'. M., March
of New
Co.
&
Light
Traction
Federal
York City, has taken over the prop.till Cnrrmnnnrirnea

Important
"

ilwi T

FIVE.

Industry
n.-:-

You're bilious, you have a throbbing sersatlon in your head, a bad
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn, your skin Is yellow with dark rings
under your eyes, your llpa are parched. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
Your system Is full of bile not properly passed off, and
and
whnt you need Is a cleaning up Inside, Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself and those who love you. and don't resort to harsh physic
tho stomach,
thnt Irritate and injure. Hememher. that byevery disorder of
morning with gentle, thorough
liver and Intestines can be quickly cured
box will keep you and the
Cuscarets. A
entire family feeling good for months. Don't
forget the children their little Insides need a
good, gentle cleansing occasionally.
Chlklren
love to take Oasearets, because,
taate
good and never gripe nr sicken-

LtGISLATUHt

m

nil

Proposed Medical

the secretary of state and work will
begin on the erection of the factory
nt once. Although the factory will
not be of the largest tvpe it will car
for several hundred acres of tomatoes,
besides other vegetables anil fruits.
This corporation is composed strictly
of .business men of Artesla, which
shows they can get together and do
something.
K. D. Yoakum, In company
with
several oil men, paid a visit to Artesla last week. This makes tlip third
visit of Mr. Yoakum and each time he
gives his attention
to the country
l.ukins are
around Artesla. Sporry
about ready to "take the leases necessary to tho drilling of the test oil well
near Dayton. They have closed the
purchase of 120 acres of laud on
which the well will be drilled. All Unpeople of the middle valley are very
anxious for the well to be started and
will give their full support In the securing of the lenses.
The oil field as far Ms is known a',
present lies southeast of Artesla and
northeast and east of Dayton, but as
Dayton and Artesla are only eight
miles apart It mutters little whether
It Is called the Artesin oil field or
the Dayton oil field. Tho opening ot
the field will make each town famous
and would especially make Artesla
the largest town in the state within
' T.y
'
"
that have been flowing the pure
years
and
over
two
fullv
this
oil for
demonstrates the location of tho field.
The new depot being built by the
Fanta Ke is nearing completion and
one of tho prettiest In the valley. It
is built on tho Spanish mission style,
of brick ami stucco finish with ornamental brick. A block of ground adjoining the depot site is to be purchased by the city nnd railroad and
made Into a beautiful park, 'I'll is wlil
add to the beauty of the depot and Its
grounds.
The plans for the making of the
scientific sugar beet growing test have
been completed and Mr. Wllhelm Is
moving his family to Artesla to Inconveniently located for the work, lie
will have full charge of the entire
matter nnd the middle valley is fortunate In securing his services.
The Artesla Alfalfa Milling Pom-fan- y
Is to install a 100 horsepower nan
engine for the operation of its mill.
It will run day and) night for the
seuson. They have already milled 300
cars of the 1911 hay crop and havo
shipped 'more meal than all the other
This
mills In the valley combined.
s
company Is composed, of Arteslu

"'e

1

,

busi-ues-

-

The city council last night' Instructed Clerk H? C. lloehl to forward to
Senator Isaac llarth nnd Kepresenta-tivJohn Haron Hurg copies of the
bill for the commission form of gove

ernment for municipalities Introduced
and approved at a recent meeting if
the council, with a request to present
them as coming from the city of Albu.
querque.
The copies will be forwarded today.
This bill Is one which allows all cltlei
lo select the form of government un
der which they will exist, and was
printed fully In The Morning Journal

JsT'

"
RE6UUTE

STOKAC!!,LiVn

I Oe per bo

iff
Drug Star

60a Uoo

a few days ago.

MAYOIt HKI'l sr.S TO XAMK
commi'i-- i 1:1: ox
m:hyut.
Dr. Wroth, the president of the
council, asked Mayor Kbler whether
he had Jot named the committee of
three on civil service for all city employes, which was uiithorhsud a short
time ago.
'
Dr. Klder said he had not.
"Will you," asked Dr. Wroth.
"No," sakl Dr. Klder.
"All tight, that's all I wanted to
know," said Dr. Wroth.
It was said later thut Dr. Wroth was
hatching another ehemeic et around
tho mayor's rcfumil, aa he had done
in tile paving malter. and when this
was repeated to him, Dr. Wroth merely smiled in a knowing way and said

civil

NEW MEXICO

,m ix.ks
tio AIM'OIVIlvD

i:i i:i
TO

III--

NOON.

of
The matter
of appointment
Judges for the city election to be held
April 2, was referred to tho same
committee- which had named the reg
istration boards, with power to act.
This committee is composed of Mayor
Klder, Clerk Charles Itoehl, and City
Attorney Hugh J. Collins.- This committee was instructed to frame lists
of Judges and clerks for each election
ward which will have the same weight
as though named by the council. The
c'ommltteo will also name clerks of
election for each ward.

EVANSTTSPEAK

ON

THE CALIFORNIA

THAT WOMEN CAN

E XOSITION

KEEP SECRETS

Set Aside jOrganization of Feminine. Per- ii
Numbering. (.ftMore
by Pacific Land and Products
suasion
Show in Honor of the New Than 1,500 Has Secretly Existed More Than Three Years
State.

ThufsdayrMarch

1,

ii

WILL

T"

IRRIGATE

int.-!v:--

t

two-stor-

lf

m

n.

Denver, .March Is. That u woman
The I'ueine Land & Products K. position now under way at L s Ar.ge'is, can keep a secret was proven today
when It became known that a strong
has set aside Thursday, Man It 21,
"New Mexico Day." Coming Urn clay organization called the AYomen's State
following "CHllfornla Day," M mil 2i. Progressive Suffrage Association, with
when many thousands of people will a membership of 1,500 has been In extake advantage of tho low iniirnuii istence In Colorado for three years.
tates ond Journey to Los Angeles to The existence of tliei organization beattend the exposition, this will np.e.n came known through the announcea big advertisement for New Mexico. ment that a collection h id been start-eamong the members to help the
held at Hits
The exposition being
time ot the year, madj it impossible cause of the militant suffragettes in
for New Mexli-- to maintain tin ex- England.
"In helping our Kngllsh alsters we
hibit, as no fruits or vpRclrttilo which
would make a credltablo shuwlur tire do riot meim to imply that we apin season, but the burenu of iiumiara-tlo- n prove of window smashing nnd the
like," said Mrs. Alma LuffeM'ty, a memhas arranged to have sev.-ri- l
ber of the state legislature. "HUM we
thousand pieces of literature distri- do
riot attempt to pass upon their
buted on New Mexico Day and all Now means
to the end, for conditions nre
Mexicans who nre known to be on th"
coast have been iidvised of the date set d ffcrent In Knglntnl from those In
aside f ir Xew Mexico and reqtusletl America."
Mrs. tlertrude Lea Is president of
to attend and boost for the tfunslilne
Tho date will also be given hi! iiK.soiiatioti.
State.
wide publicity- - In tho Southern CaliHarvester Trust Willing to Dissolve.
fornia papers nnd all peop:e jniirn
WTish'ngton, March IS.- Kdgar A.
lng to tho coast nt thin tinifl tJiould
Intake advantage of the opporuinliy to Iiuneroft, general counsel for thetoday
ternational Harvester Company
intend the exposition and hm! for disrnsred
with Attorney General
the new state.
Wlokersham plans for a voluntary dls- solullon of that corporation under the
Mail Shot I'roiii Ambush.
law. Disintegration
lllrmlligham, Ala., .March 18. An- Sherman anti-truby Mr. liumroft
other ;isJMsslnallon was added to thu proposals submitted
bloody record of the Lcwlsburg dis- are b.ing studied by tho attorney gen- trict, near here, today. Felix J. ICI erul Government officials expect an
lard, who recently had made an effort agreement.
.
to hnvo lawlessness abolished In tin
Marge rounders; Four Drown.
vicinity, was shot from ambush and
FhII Itlver, Mass., March 18. Word
instantly killed.
was received hero today of the foundAbout twenty persons have been
the barge Tha x tcr, off Hhln- assasslniiMted in this district In th" ering of Long
Kuturday, nnd
Island,
necock,
lis,
1iiit
eighteen
have
there
last
unfit
the drowning of Cnptuin Clarence
been no convictions for the crimes.
Grlnnell, of Fall lliviT, and three
members of the i rmv,
Wonhl-ll- o
Mill nt I.iira-- .
New York. March 18. No arrests
were mime today In the effort t niaTheIs most common cause of Insomdisorders of the stomach.
clear up the niysti'rlons attempt to Chamberlain's
Htomaeh
snd Llvor
assassinate JuU" Otto A. Itosnl.iky, ot Tablets correct these disorders and
the court of general sessions with n enable you to leep. For sale by all
druggists.
bomb last Saturday night.
Deputy Police Commissioner Dougherty clung to the theory that a nianlae
Operators Fin! Mill ,Srl':i.
Is at larire In the city, aiming to deLawrence, Mass., March 18. With
stroy "enemies of society" us thiy ap- a ro"h "f mill opertttlvea buck to
pear to his obs ssed brain.
work loilav thy s'rlke that has continued for nine weeks Is believed toIiisunc Man Miool at Worshippers.
night to be practically ended.
8o
Los Angeles, March IS. Hobbling many operatives
presented tlu'm-sele- s
V
on crutches into St,
incent s church
thut several mills wcr unablu
at noon today, Matth w Kelly, nvd to
80, fired seven shots nt persona attending he si rvices, He hit olio of the
worshippers, but shot off one of his
cwn finders. Deceiving hospital physicians said Keily is suffering from "Clean Up the Bowels and
el
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There are many remedies to b
had for constipation, but the
in to procure one thnt acts
A remedy that
Without violence.
doca not perform
b y force what
should be icconv
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Aifaifa
ator Barth and Representa
Acref
of Incorporation for the Arteaia Canning Company have been filed with
tive Burg.

(Simlal rorrr.pon4.nre to Moraine Journnl
Clayton, N. M., March
18. Jack
Potter, one of the earliest residents
of the county, sold "20 acres of fine
alfalfa land to Jim Wiggins and
Goo. Hubbard, both of Kenton, Okla.,
few days ago. He purchased Hubbard's interest in the Kenton Mercantile Company and also his home In
Kenton. The consideration was
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Laxative Tablets.
After tiding them,
Mr. N. A. WadJell,
315 Washington
St., Waco, Tex.,
rfV3.-vy.t.t-..i

say a:
"Almost

all mr
I hsvs been
troubled with const Ipstion, and have
tried many re.neelirs, all of which
awined to cause pain without gllng
much relief. I flnHlly trie-- Ir. Miles'
Laxative Tablets end found them excellent. Tbeir action ta pleasant and
mild, and their cliorolate taste makes
them easy to tske. I am more than
(Ud to rcoommenl them."
"Clean up the bowels and keep
them clean,' is the advice of all
Ufa

d

physicians, because they realize the
dinger resulting from habitual constipation. Do not delay too long,
but Lcg:n proper curative measures.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablet area
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a frcat improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
t!ie
Tl.ey tasie like candy
and woik lil.e a charm. A trial
will convince you.
Dt. Miles Laxative Tablet art
old by ail druggiMs, at 85 cents
a box containing 3$ doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, return the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILES MLDICAI, CO, KIkfcarl, la

--

p.-.- t.

.

'
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IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
Street.

Wall

Boston Mining Stocks.
Allouez

Now .York, .March 18. iTho stock
market today mad. considerable" recovery from its unseltlement of hint
Saturday when lirkeB fell on feniu
political and Industrial disturbances

;

No Miiull

nbroad.

..

part

Amaoantated Copper

.....
...

. .
Am n. Zinc Iead &. Sm..
Arizona. Commercial.
Bos. & Curb Cop. ft Sil. Mit,
of the. Strotm'th Culuinet ft Arizona,

llocla,

.

converged. about stocks
have exorcised much
Influence as market factors. , Tilcso
Jncludud Erie, Missouri Pacific jind
American Cun common, und proi
', furred. Some idea may be gathered
y :',of the anomalous movements of the
.'session from the fact that until i
o'clock Krle common was the most
active feature slock, its sales being
urcaler than those of any other Issue.
Tlie foreign situation seemed to of-'- .
fcr Bomo warrant for last week's ru- mors which went so far an to "threaten the peace of Europe."
s
The market took on Its strongest
tone in the final hour.
Western traffic eonditloiiH are
One of the most hopeful
features respecting that section Is I'
be founa in the Kteady piling up of
liank deposits at reserve centers
that a largo part of ths
usual drain .on this- center for crop
jiiovIiik requirements will be obvi'
ated. Incroasint; demand for cash
In the west is reflected in the steadiness of Its money markets.
The increase in surplus shown in
the comptroller's report over the last
previous date is almost $21,000,000.
Sales by London here today were.
CO, 000 shares, chiefly steel and Union
Pacific.
4
Allis Chulmers pfd
13
Amalgamated Copper
tiO H
American Agricultural
57
American Beet Sugar . .
16
American Can
5.5 Vi
American Car & Foundry
D0V.i
American Cotton Oil
American Hide & Leather pfd 2 2 'i
2 2 'I
American lee Securities
. 10
American Linseed
37'
American Locomotive
American Smelting & llefg., . . 36
.1044
do. pfd
2SVS,
Am. Steel Foundries
.122 Vi
American Sugar Refining
.147
American Tel. & Tel. . . .
.104 '4
American Tobacco, pfd. .
. 29
American Woolen
40 U
Anaconda Mining Co.
10
Atchison
103 '4
do. pfd
138'
Atlantic Coast Line
10414
Italtimore & Ohio
30 Vi
Bethlehem Steel
0'4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
232Vs
Canadian Fuclfle.
22
Central Leather
X8V&
do. pfd
Central of New Jersey .35IH375
"6
Chesapeake & Ohio
17
..Chicago & Alton ,
Chicago Oreat Western . ..... 18',
" do. pfd
35 Vt
.141
Chicago & North Western
.108
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul
!
5 7 Vi
C. C, C. & St. Louis . . .
. 26 H
Colorado Fuel & Iron . .
. 42 14
Colorado & Southern ....
.141
Consolidated Gas
12
.
Corn Products
. 10!)
Delaware & Hudson
.. 21
Denver & Hio Grande . . .
.
40
do. pfd
.. 30
Distillers' Securities
,. 37
Erie .
liinl activity
wl'.leh never

ox--

..

di

4

Miami Copper
,
Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated,
Nlplssin
Mines
North Bulto
North Litko
Old Dominion
OsC:ola
CJuiney;

v

.

27

t

...

M in.

. . .

Vk

.

3

28

..

48
J6

....

. .
.

; .

, . . .

....

W.J
t

V

LMJ.in'- -

X

67H
6

.. .107

Chicago, March 18. The bogies today frightened the short tellers of
wheat. The coal strike threatening to
Interfere with grain supplies at Liverpool was one, the other n rumor of
a naval clash which might close the
Dardanelles. Corn scored a net gnln
c to 1c, oats finished the same as
of
up, and hog
Saturday night to
products dearer by 5c to 15c. ,
Keductlons in stock leaving only
one million bushels of wheat on hand
at Liverpool had an Immediate bullish effect In Chicago. The amount of
wheat in all positions In this country
was estimated to be 25,000,000 bushels under the figures a year ago.
During the session May ranged
from 101 to 102 with last sales 101
, a rise of lie net.
May corn fluctuated between 09 Vic
to 70 c with the cfose strong, a full

.

Cash grades
cent higher at 70.
were firm. No. 2 yellow was quoted
at 67Vif' 68c for car lots.
May oats finished a sixteenth up at
52

So

Vic

FREE

To Journal Want Ad Vscrs.
Tlie Morning Journal will give, for
n limited lime, with each cash Want
Ad of 25 cents or over, an order on the
Gray Studio for 0110 of their best 3x6
Panel Photos, worth $1.50. There la
nothing to pay und no obligation.

1st. pfd
2nd. pfd
General Klectric
do.
do.

proof, to establish claim to the land
uhove described, belore A. R. Walker,
probate clerk, at AlliuuucrciUe, N. M..,
on the 20lh day of April, 1H12.
Clainvint names as witnesses: John
S. Brant Hill Me, juanito Sisero, Bert
Vetn:ore, till of Lagunn, N. M.
MAN

t

pfd

International Paper ......
International Pump
Iowa Central
Kansas City Southern ...
do. pfd
Laclede Gas
Loiiisville & Nashville . . .

wt-tio-

live-yea-

1

.

.

The Livestock Markets.

104 U

109
80
120

Western

...

Vi

,

.

,

-

Toledo. St. Louis & West.
do. pfj

... 13
.'.i8'4

. . .

I'nlon Pacific
do. pfd
I nite.i states Realty
I'niteJ States Ituhlier
I'niu-- t States Steel

...

..
514
..
. .

Carolina Chemical

.

Wal-as-

pfd

Western Maryland
Electrk"

.

Ihtjth

Total

!.

an--

s

for

the

Livestock.
Chicago, III., March IS. t.'attle
Receipts 27,000. Market steady to I tic
Texas
$5.11018.75;
Peeves
lower.
western stei ts $5.00
sleirs $4.Blti-4.tClilcagi

-

day S2s.r
TVttal

tnd

Office In First National Rank

Albuquerque,

loil.N

,

Built-In;-

N. M.

,

W. WILSON
Attorney-at-La-

Hoom

lfl--

phone

IJes.
1172.

Cromwell Bulldlnt
;
Offlc
Phon

1

1

1522W

DENTISTS.
lilt. J.

K.

Kit. $ FT

Itoom

Denial Surgeon.
Hnrnott Hldg. Phone
Made by Mall.

Appolnlmeiit

74

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

1

26-2-

11

a. wiioitTFL. M. n.
Practice Limited to Tuberculoai.
Hour a to 11. 24 ii W. Central Av.
Over Wulton' Drug Store.
.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

,

v

Practice Limited to
The

Diseases.

y

Genitro-Urinar-

Wassermnnn and Noguehl Teat
Salvursan "608" Administered.
Stale National Hank Jfulldlng.
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
K. WOODS. II.

.

Physician and Burgeon.
Grant building.
Phone. Office 1121; Realdene

1551W

!.

lOSKI ll 8. CI PES, M.
Bult
Whttma; Bldr.
p. ni., - p. m
4
Hour,
a. m
Phonos 111D-5DRS. Tl LL AMi LAKES
fpeclalisla Eye, Ear, Notui, Throat,
State Ntit'l I'.unU bldg., Albuquerque.
r"ii. 'AiAtt4i.iicTirivri'VrrtiiiT;
( W omen ami Clilldren.
Diseases
3,

7-

4.

Ofihe 'phone 571; Home,
Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 3 to

1083.

4 p. m.
HTElt.V Itl.OtMC, Sulto
W. 15. I'AVI 1,'KKO.V, M. 1).
Disease of Women and Obstetric.
)ver Walton' drug store. Phone 11 (tl
1S-1- 9.

S01.0MON

'lilt

I

UU1ITON, M.

P

Phyalelan and Surgeon,
Harnett Bid

9

SALEMiscellaneou$.

FOR

deaeriiMd:

lit! t I, Myron
Notie. is hereby
Milliter, apiolllteil
P. Kci.lor, sicri.i
by the court heroin, will on tile 18th
day of Mav, A, I)., 11112. at 10 o'clock
ill the fereniK..'! of suit day, at the
front door of the court hoivc, in

11

l

1 1

rnt

for sale or
I'nderwood Typewriter Co.. J21. W,
nob! Ave. Phone 144.
FOR SALE Pool luliie. Cor. 1 welltu
and Indiana School Roiid.
lYPKVVtttTKItS

Foil

SALi:

I'iiKt-- i Iiism

North S'Xth utreet.

Foil

SAI.E-

lland-niiid-

to order,
wrlto Savage, 1118

iiaiio,

IMS

Phone 14S1IW.
cord
foot. Call or
haiii-moc-

o

50c.
H,

ks

Arno,

W. A. COI'F
CAItPKI' CLKAMNG.
Phone ton, 205 E. Central Ave.

I

1

Ilqi-ke-

ORJrOTwgs.

1

1

Re-ta-

--

MONEY

advanced ON RAST
TEliMS to P.Y OFF MORTGAGES on City or Farm Prop,
erty or to Uuy, llulld or Improve Home
In
ALL SECTIONS of tba Country. Call on
or write lo THE KQl'ITABLB
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.,
Whiting Building, Albuquerque,
N.

M.

WANTED

Miscellaneous.

Phono HO. Office 11 J XV. Copper Ave.
WOl.KIVt; & HON,
Coin)lcti- - Irrigation Plants.
AGKNTS IfMt KIMI'IJI OIL KN.
4.1 K X.
Ik'lllwe and Aeromotor Windmills.
Mill drllllnjr and r'palring.

W

WANTED House building and gem
eral Job work.
Barton Keller.

Phone 1202 W.
WANTEH Tenant for live room, fur'Ji'.iy county. New Mexico,
s.ell nt public
to highest bidnished cottage, not modern, but
0 .5M: stockers and feeders 1 1. OIK
j
der for c.ish. Hie fellow in ileseribed
close In; rent $LS; water paid. Apply
6.20: cows and heifers $2.25
properly lying and bejng in Quay
205 S. First street.
calves $5.7.1 i 8.25.
Ntv Mexico, to wit: SouthI logs
Receipts 53,10. Market 5e county,
r.
TiAlU WORK Ali kinds dona to
township
f:eeth,n
four,
west
of
qunrler
Light $.t;Ki ''-'- :: : nine, north, range twenty-eigh- t
to 10c lower.
Mrs Rutherford. Ill K. Iron.,
ast.i
$6.li5fi'
heavy
6.!'5;
$6.65i
mixed
Phone 543 J.
N. M. P. M., and lots six, seven, eight
4.71
6.7'.4: rough S6.5M(i."5: pics
and nine, block nineteen, in Luci rn's
li.us .1.
216
N. 2nd HI.
lands.
(1.95.
$.8(iTi
New
to
Hi.45; bulk of sales
addition
the (ovii of Moiito.xa.
Miscellaneous.
Se
modern frame; Foil SALE Eggs from heavy laying FHt REN T Piiriilsheil h, d room, 110 jJOJUteNT
Market Mexico, as shown by the recorded libit $25.110
J?hep Receipts 20.000.
Highlands.
strain of S. C. It. 1. Reds, Columbliu
Apply ZU3 North .Fifth, or 'oil KENT flood team mid plow nt
sick.
strong. Native $3.75 'i 5.55 : western thereof.
We keep all of our rental property Wyandottes, Kellerstrass White
I holm
15H5W.
Ami that I will apply the proceeds in good repair.
Simon Carelii.- 1202 North Arno 8t.
$5,00 56.40;
4.25ii 5.60; yearlings
all from extra line matured r oil l( KM two furnished rooms
payment
tn
of
said
said
of
sale
the
1
western
7.5li:
$5.25
native
lamlis.
eggs from each of above hen.
stock;
judgment
ami
eosls.
: FOR RENT
porch, for Ityht
Rooms with Board
JOHN SI. MtMlhl' I1EAI.TY
7.50; western $5.75 4i 7.60.
$5.15
l. $2.00 per setting of 15 regs; dellvcud with sleeplnir
MYRON I!. KKATOR,
neidem. 420 W. Iiol,
Special
any
Master.
Hunger's
Ranch,
Poultry
address.
nlsio-I
Modern
f .;t
Foil RENT
21 I W. tiold Ac
on KENT Room with good hoard;
Phone 111.
Harry II. M' Klroy.
Kansas t'lly l.lvcstiH-k- .
Vi mile tiorih of Indian school.
rooms also light
houackeeplng
On ear line; convenient to shop.
Attorney for plaintiffs,
Kansas City, March is. Cattl.
FOR RENT Svvcriil four and fi
rooms.
l.
321
Hotel,
W.
Plate
'4
2
South Edllh.
Tileunieari, New Mexico.
room modern cottages at very low Ei lilS FOR HATCHINfJ from tho
Receipts 6.00, Including Too soutbest of laying strain; $1.00 for IS.
rental lo good tenunls. Thaxtmi &
RENT Trto pleasant room
Market steady. Native steers March
hern.
vl th Folt
ItKNT
rooms
FiiinisneM
Foil
P.luck Minorca.
Purred Rock; 222
wph or without board In private
steers $.1..in;
NOTICE )P .MAS'I Kli'S SALK
liy tho day, wiilt or month.
bath,
$. 00i 8.40; southern
egg record; Single Comb Leghorn,
Five room house fin
7.25; southern cows and heifers $$.25
Kigbth district court. Quay county. l iR RENT
(For gentlemen only. Rest furnished family. No rick. Room $7.00; board
nlshed. Inquire 300 West Iron, or Rose and Single Comb It. I. Reds, room In th southwest. 207 N. Ird at. sin! room. $30.00. S10 S. Walter.
to 5.10; native cows and heifers $3.25
New Mexico,
White Plymouth Rocks. All choice J. A. Alicri rumble, prop.
phone 013.
No. !IS3.
if 7.00. stockers and feeders $4.21i
FOR SALE Furniture.
and healthy. Visitor always welcome.
6.50; bulls $4.5Oi5.50: caUes $4,25 4 J. T. II, minimi, plaintiff, vs. John FOR KENT
completely
housn,
AMERICAN HOTEL
Phone 139.SR.
Rudolph, defendant.
furnished: modern; will sell furni- Inspection solicited.
f.00: western steers $5,75 4 7.50; weft-tr- n
l
.
Albtiquer-oiielH
ot: SM.I-- o, k dining room set,
hereby glvn that I. the ture to tenant. 415 North Fifth SI.
Notice
Ideal Poultry Ranch, Old
cows $3..10i i.75.
6415 "4 XV. Crntral.
t able,
lx chirrs and buffet;
comeliigle. diiiible fir rnsulia. It) sit round
Receipts 5.500. Market Re undersigned tospicti.i rna:ter. will sell Fofl RENT
brick;
()KS
RHiius
111 w.
Phono 2M. or rail 413 West
at auction
the hlulnst bidder
gas range,
(wok.
pletely
or
furnished;
la
(JKT
to 10c lower. Hulk of sjlc $6.60
They
KAItl.T CHICKS
Hold.
cjsh. at the east imr of the court
light, bath. Rent moib-rat- .
REASON Altl.E
.9t: pai kers and
S5: heafv $G.s0'
Let me'
pi Tui umcart, New Mexico, at
better than it hulchek.
Sfti-Sw. ( .eint.
.:. a.ns: lights $6.5o bouse,
your
you
some,
day
or
iiutehir
order fori
sell
10 u iluik a. in., of tin." 4th
ol
take
WANTED Money.
RENT Furnished
FOR RENT
Apartments.
For
May, A. D, Is 12, the lollowing
delivery. If you huv eeg you
f.75: pigs $5.0f5.75.
cottage, $10.00 per month. Thux- - InUr
ribt-irop riy of
h
d feivlant,
1
on gilt edge
.Iliol.OO
My,
WANTED
bring
to
want
tmrn
tiNtchadi
inc.
lon At Co.
and
coll
4. Cit.
John ltudolph:
real estate s enrit v. pox
$.000-e- r
water Inciibstor I plae-- i KOU KENT tiliek
hot
Four-rooNew York Cotton.
It.
W
mod21K
scc-tlKonih
brick,
Foil RENT
All of the southeast quarter of
looms.
r In a Cellar and will batch morel
tv.er,ty-to- .
ern; (ras range In kitchen.
of township ten.
ti.an 75 oH KI.M Mouein lullin.-- J ana
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
and better chlfks. Not 1.
415 Oraiiile or plume t'O.IJ.
J'olton north of range thi;t, cast of tho Nrw
March
housekeeping room. week or
York.
New
eggs; ehsrge le per ec;. Com and
containing
Prtneipiil
Meridian,
Mexico
phona
decline
net
a
171
hTd"
urTiTs
(
l.arele steady at
r
Albuquerque M..o
see.
Trunk
for rhl ken. Fcbruniy de- month.
160 acres, more or les.. together with FOR SA LK lfl It EN T F
residence, tin bet location livery: Prr
KENT Seile ol front house"ase
rt. Suit
st slid rh,-rand
of 1 JJ 17 point.
rt'rred Itmk, I0r, $1K per Foil
all tniprovcui! nis thi re.,11. and apply In room
(22
W.
on
rooms.
Inqulr
city.
premises,
keeping
modern.
strictly
A
lliiolli.ii;. I' inirliic
H.lliiuerou
100"; Whltn
$14 per
rn.
the proceeds of said sale, or so moeh t'opper.
5 fll
West I "rntrn I Ave.
S. Second.
St. Ixtnit Npt ltrr.
Truck I'lftory,
to the
thereof, es shall tie
100. For March: Itarrej Rocks. IS"
Tlir"o-ruof- n
11.
Uad firm sut'sfactlon
q.jMxtte
par.
furnished
rom
RENT
Kt. Ixmis. March
KENT
Foil
of a judgment entered In
per 100; It. I. Red. 17c, $14 per
$1
l!,-.I hA ulmi .1
cottage, sleeping- porch. 1201 8outh 10; White leghorn.
sjartmeiits, furnished or unfutnlsh-,fA- .
n Ihp X.I itiir
$4. no: sltcr strong $7.0".
SADDLE hORSES
15e, $11 per
inoilern throughout
Highlimd
lof
car
2.
In
Fcl.ruiry.
said
Edith.
1st
of
the
favor
r
lln.
I'.ar itn it
, lenrn hrst,
100. W. Vanderslul, Co 14$. I'hone;,.
1
.ilMlnr
T,,.rh
!rn
(j. T. In a rt, atet avainst the said For RENT
iloltsrs 47e
Mi(-Jioand twin.
BHINMS r.DHNtJ SClfOOL.
Jehn P.'id.diiti. In ,the sin of $:::!. 20.
mn
In kilt hen.
and modern:
Rooms.
First CIhs Ki.lin Morses.
WANTED
Board
and
with in:'r'..t tleri-nnNeiuiber hot Wat-- r heat; rifurnished or unfurloin
WANTED Positions.
114 V. 8llTr.
rtuwir
LEGAL NOTICES.
Sth. 1H11. i.t ih r;i!e f 12 pi r l ent nished. Apply to A. W. Anson, kl
llm-ii- i
per annum, till paid,
1" per cent North Fifth street.
end le. ping i"icl
WSTi:i
:
-- i'of itie
s
housekeeper.
D
wax
Inj
lu,;,r.l
f..n,ile
Moh
in i.ilil,"
if lae amount thereof addUion.il as
xriKi; 4r nii'im it I
Rl. f 4 j -i 4HJI11 OrjcK, cot'
- ""'"'"
fx.wb.nd-- .
Not t.. l b- .- tn
at;.! all cons of .suit
lUMiii y'n f
DAILY M Ml, SERVICE AND STACB
of tbf
N. Fourth
tage.
IMS
t.;
acrern
rriq'eriy
miid
tK
-I
O.
i
t.t
St..
j'id
r. S. Ijinl iiffi e st K:.nt15. N.
V""':""
a"
Spring, of
For the tamo.,.
?:.'
Porches, lei pinjj porch, rnnge, rhade
I
l
ordthfn
he
h
ii.
and
t
Sianh
jJenie. N. M. !. e AlOuquerqu
w t
.. c
)ln-rent.
,1".
it
auto
giiragc)
tren,
New
in
in
jdiintifrs
tore
$iJ;'no
Moomy
and
:t
Jclry
druc
ui
th.it
given
Is
hrby N. M.. wh. on mpliiint fully f"r
Notie
. "Verr morninff
Tick'
A ll"llollrec I
it I 1,J7n, North
Inquire Otto I ior kmniinr or leo, wtr.-I'm
LOST.
.i!. nt XuU l!roa
Wrtmore. of lacuna.
'. If. HITVOV.
:, nmde himct.-a'Tl'toii Ib.eh. 41 S. Third M.
Sir.
w.uiis;
woman
Reliable
25.
WANTHi
it.
treet.
(iAlttl.,
l
s. '
tlfliifr.
f r NW.
position as hoesekwper on ran h. 1 'T In Hi boards Puni! a, lrc
No.
P. X
and mail contractor.
I
N.. rarir S W.. If. I.. P.oon. Tiienmcarl. N.
r.tm.n. Ri w; r ! for r. turn ! Ir. Itat s4. Ii::
tion 24. township
Vartwr- -. FhM
P. '.. 7i7 West Coal. Att'U Address
!
.l:iin it :.
'
torn. v
'
.
rr
J
31
,
.
W.
N. M. P- Meridian, h is f.led n,.ti- r
ntrnl. IJtW.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results ,ii. r.U-"ll'rt't
of intention to make final fne year V.rch
iiui-liiu- i
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;
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The bond market was firm.
u,r value
I'ntted j State anvemment
ere unchanged
call.

Mb-e- .

14
.

..12
.. 25
.. i;

T

l:-

ah area.

1 1 1

.. 5t
.. 53
.. 1H
..
.. 74'i
..

Western I'nlon
V. h.M iiti
Ijike Krle

Valley
"hino Con,
Cons.
Am, X

SI

...

d.. pfj
' "ta h Copper

WestinBhou--

I

'l.--

.156

Northern Pacific ..
Si
Pacific Mull
...123
Pennsylvania
17
People's Gas
.105
Plllnburg, ' C. ( & St. Louis
111
Pittsburg Coal . . .
33
Pressed Steel Car .
.159
Pullman Palac Car
30",
Hallway Steel Spring
.I55H
Beading
. 20
Republic Steel
T3V
do. pfd
B'M k Island Co
.' 15 ',4
50
do. pfd
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d. pfd. 41
31
St. Louis Southwestern
72
do. pfd
SISheffield Steel and Iron 43 '4
. .109'j,
Southern Pacific
.. !V4
Southern Hallway
.. 74
do. pfd
.. (8
Tennessee Copper
... JJV
Tex.is A Pacific

do.

;

1

r

Two-story-

1

N-- ,

1

1. ItltYAN
Atlorney-at-La-

V.

11

y

.

Vlriiinla

OTKltd,
Beglster.

1

i3y

&

K.

1

. 21
Minneapolis '&. St. Louis .
Minn.. St. P. & Sault Ste,
MMiirl. Kansas & Texas ... . 2!'4
. 62
do. I'M
4 I Vi
Mbsourt Pacific
.1.11
National Biscuit
.
56
National Lead
Nat l. Uys. of Mexico 2d. pfd . .30',
.112
New York Central
Western 36
New York, Ontario

American

'Kb

n

pfd
Inter Harvester

North-

I

18, April IS.

March

1

)M--

,

.

do.

Norfolk

joi kxal.

Tin; mohmm;

IN

.

Great Northern pfd.
tlreat Northern Ore Ctfs.
Illinois, Central

e

AD

Jl'ST PLAIT: YOVIl WANT

for meats
A better cash demand
NOTICE OF UK PI 111 1CATION.
furnished ground for un advance in
Department of the Interior.
the provision market. The list displayed .little tendoncjt to lag and the V. S. Land office at Kauta Fe. N. M
March 15, lit 12.
topmout
figures
close was about the
Notice Is hereby given Hint ltelt
all around.
Wctmorc, of Lagumt, N. M., who. on
Deeeinlier 13, :HM1. made homestead
StV,
No. 103sl, for SV.
The Metal Markets.
range 4 W.,
IS, township 7
N. M. V. Meridian,
has filed notice
New York, March IS. Cupper firm of Intention to make final
r
tv 4.50 ; proof, to establish claiiii to the land
$ I 4.22
spot
hut quiet:
t
(it
March 1 4.25 in 4.40 April 514..'!
above described, before A. K. Wtilker,
June pridialo clerk, at Albuquerque, N. M.,
14.50; May $ 14.3.2 14 1 4.40.
2.
July
$14.32Vi'' oil the Sot day of April,
$14. 32Vi( 14.45;
(
iiii.i nl pi'iiiCH as witnesses: John
14.50. London, easy; spot U4, 10s 3d;
pradt, Hill Kie, Juanito Slsero.
futures 65, lis 3d. Arrivals reported S.
M
Wet move, all
of Iiguua,
at New York today 000 tons; custom N. coney
M.
exports of 12.401
show
returns
house
OTICKO.
AiANCEL i..
. 56
tons so far this month. Lake copper
Register.
. 46
electrolytic 14c; casting March IK, April IS.
14(W15c;
.165
I I '4 i 11 Vic
XtJTK i: ol MASTEH'K SALE.
.133
Lead unlet $4.00 4.10 N. Y. ; Lon-uo. 38
In puiMiaiuv i f judgment of the
16, is 2d.
.127
district court of tho Fighth judicial
Spelter, weak $6.857.10 N. Y. district,
stale of New Mexico, within
. IS4
26.
London
and
the county of Quay, in the
for
. r.7
$7.26.
Antimony quiet: Cooksons
case of Henry K. Hubbard, et al., vs.
..ltr.Vj
in
00s
lad
Iron, Cleveland warrants
Frank Kirkpairlck, No. 077, rendered
.
20
5th. 1!'I2, In favor of
London. Locally Iron was steady. No. February
.
18 V 1
(i
No
5.50;
plaintiffs,
$15.0(1
nrainsl s.iid ilefi ndanl, for
northern foundry
. . 29
ltli
Interest at 6 per cent
$482.07,
1
and
southern
SWd 15.00; No.
.. 11 2.No. $14.
uniieni until 'paid, and for coi.ts
ler
1 southern soft $15.00$? 15.50.
. 26
of salt and alo herein and for
bete- closuri und sab ,!' the
. . 63

.

Inter-Marin-

t

3x0 Panel Photo

,

.

Intcrborough-Me-

"

. t

.

mORNEYS
IS.

IiIim-U-

Vi

t,

V

salaried and warehouse receipts; as
low as $10.00 and as high as $180.00,
modern house,
Loaiw are quickly made and strictly one block from Central uvctiue, four
private. Tims 0110 month to one year blocks from depot. This Is a very de- avenue.
given. Goods to remain In yon pos$2,on
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Our rates are reasonable. sirable homo. Price only
session.
before borrowing.
Call Mild Bee u
to
all
Steamship tickets
and from
parts of the world.
FOR SALE.
FIRE INSURANCE AND
PRIVATE OFFICES Open Evening
JtU.KNUIil
modern brick
TI1H IIOI'MCIIOI.D LOAN CO.,
LOANS
I7IMUM1
Kooiiih 3 mid f, Grant Building.
modern brick
Avenue.
Central
West
80:t4
modern fiamo ...... r.M.tni
5.VI.00
frame
J'ilsjr Terms Will lie tilvcn.
FOR SALE.
tit'iU'LIC,
PF.AK
bungalow, largo adobe
J2100.
KM W. Oold.
Phono 308.
buliding, chicken houses, lot lOOx
112, near I'litversity; terms.
216 West Gold
brick, modern, corner,
brick liouse.
2000
I'Oll ,S.LI"
iiiah-runear ear line; Fourth, ward.
t'orncr, cast front, 2
rou
kali:.
brick,
and
$1600
In lib ward. Price $;t2.1(l.
Iteallllful Itiilldlng l,ot4 on Pith, from P. O.,
frame, lot E0J.M;'. Highlands, close
I III! ami 11th hlieels.
In. $600 cash, balance 8 per cent.
one
Prices. $175. $200, $225, $2.10 and POIt S.M.I'' II ucrcM,
hot
brick,
modern
$3500
tnifc mckI of IIiiicUis brid;;c. A
3,I0 per lot. Viilfm-terms of $.1
water heat, comer lot, sidewalks,
V.lii.tio
ncrc.
per mouth. This l.i t
clown ami
trees; terms.
A. MONTOYA, 108 S. 3rd.
brick, modern, good best residential section of the eltv
$2900
If you don't want to build now,
cellar. N. Fourth Btreet, close in,
a good site at once before, tn
brick, modern, hard$3200
wood floors, fire place, corner lot. prices udvi.nec. It will pay you. No
H.VM'JI IXll SALE.
Highlands; $700 cash, balance $ over three blocks to Var lino f.
2
mile north of Inowner,
See
anypart of the Addition.
per cent.
school.
dian
Jones (Haneh.J
Iwls
MONIIY
TO
LOAN.
modern bungalow, lot
$3800
Ft It tiALM
ItellniiiilshmeiH on 160
76x150, inwn. trees. N. llln. St.
& CO.
THAXT0N
acres, shallow water, good soil; 7
MONEY TO I.OIN.
211 W. Oold.
Phone 66
miles south. Swan Kealty Co.
1'JItK JNSI KANCK.
A. FLEISCHER
FOR SALE
Livestock Poultry FOR BALE -- Modern
111 South Fourth Street.
frame house In Highlands; two
Next to New Postofflcr. b'OK HALM White orphlnfcton eggs,
Phone 071.
screened porches, room on perches
$2.00 for 15. 310 South Walter.
for three beds; two chicken yards,
HELP WANTED Male.
chicken, coal and wood house;
Foil S4A LK Hiding or driving horse,
shade trees. Kusv torma. Call at
8 years old; sound. $40.
114 8, 3rd
KMPLOY'MKNT AtilvMA:
814 South Edith HU
s.t re.-t- .
Phone 351
210 W. Silver
WANTKD Teamsters; woman cook; VVItlTR PLYMOUTH HOCKK, lb eggs
SA1.K
for $1. 11. 11. Harris, 610 S. Kdith. FOR
waitress
ho so on North Fourth street; modPhone 783.
WANTKD Two good carpenters. 120 FOR MALI:
ern;
in good repair; three screen
Thorougnbied eggs
N. Fourth street.
from Ji. Rocks ami It. I., Reds. porches; fire place; out buildings; cement sidewalks; three lots; bearing
WANTKD Stenographer and book- Phone 15 in W. 4 .t 8. Urondwnv.
runiTiy"Thorie, fruit and shade, trees; ta block to
Harnett FOit tSALK
keeper. Call rooms
tiood
eight years old, weighs ubotik 1,100 street car line. Will sell tut easy b rnit
bid.
Adif desirable.
Principals only.
lbs.
421 South .High St.
man
sales
WANTKD "experienced
The lvon,
care KAUItKD Itock eggs for lunching, dress Mrs, J. M. Dennis,
ager, references. Address
650 North Sixth Ave., Phoenix, Arln.
Journal.
from first class stock. $1.00 fi'r 15.
WANTKD Janitor
for two hour.; Delivered. Phor.e I.ISOU.'
FOR SALE Houses
Address Itox C7, KOOS for hatching. S. C. White Legwork per day.
Journul.
horn, Wyckoff strain, direct. $1.00
yorNU MAN about IS, with know- per 15. II. C. Aw rev, 504 Marble.
ledge of shorthand and typewriting.
Foil SALIC Well built, story and
SALE Team" of heavy draught
to work In olfice. Address In own FOR
11 half frame, 220 North
Walnut
wagons
horses,
with
harness
and
lutndw riling. P. O. liox 4:)5, City.
street, In Hlghhimla. Owner wants
complete.
Albuquerque
and
Foundry
Ti U )
V
N
K.
V
lit''
Jl'ii
C
PLi.)
F
lOM
to
Ti
leave low
within tiext few
Machine works.
kinds of work, us KOU SALK Indian Runner ducks.
days. A great chance, for some one.
Phono 647.
worn,
raiiroaq
liouseworic,
be
cook,
turin,
sold and any offer
Place must
The great 20th vent ry egg maetc. 214 South' Second street, Albu- chines, 15 eggs for $1.50, Ceo. 11.
at all reasonable will not bo requerque.
fused, Seo P. F. McCunn.'i, ground
C.Ivan, Alamogordo, N, M,
you
Ho
floor, Stale National Punk buildVOU
riATlSb'IKl
AltK
Slii'.EP.
ing.
of
a
business
want to establish
your own? Spare time, holidays and Foil SALE 2, 5110 .ewes lo Iamb
April. May, and rafVji for sale, Ros
evenings,
sufficient at the start.
Straight, clean proposition. Knergy 77. Corona, N. M.
AdThoroughbred egK.s for
M nt SALE
ami ambition ifll that's needed.
dress National Caualty company, Dehatching. S. C. I'.lack Miimivas,
i'ER WORIi Inserting classified
troit. Mich.
I tarred Plymouth
Rocks, (4. C. While $.25
ading papers In til
ads in 20
Leghorns, $1 per 15. Win. Hiof., 413 H. H. Send for Hal. The Hike Ailver.
HELP WANTED
Female.
West Atlantic. Phone 1183W.
titling Agency, 4U:t Main St.. Lia AnSALE- - Four
rred geles, or 12 Henry St., Sni Fi ai.cls o.
VV A NTKD
choice
ou.sekoepoi-'ill N. Full
Rock roost era, $1.50; or v Ill ex- - WANTKD A farmer to ike fruit und
12th St.
change for hens, 512 Sou lb l'.road- nlfalla ranch un tdians or rent;
WANTKD A competent laundress. way.
Rood luoposltlon to right party. Uon
ppl y 718 West Central.
eggs.
Ft) It SALE Hutching
While 422, Santo. Fe, New Mexico,
WANTKD A nurso girl between 11
Pekln ducks. S. C. Mruwn Leg:
shop and groand 15 years. Call 237 N. Waller.
horn,
L. 11. Ft'li KAJ.K
Rluo Atidalusluiia.
cery; good curlier. Apply lull South
WANTKD Woman
cook for chile, Stephan, I'nlverslly.
parlor. 212Vj South Second.
Ft I SALE -- Eggs
for hatching; Second street.
WANTKD Kxporieiieed saleswoman.
White Leghorns and Ruried Rocks, DR ESSM A K Ell Splendid opportunity
for good dressmaker wild v'ew of
Apply at Keononilst.
75e for 15. Mrs. Todd, 711 N. 14th.
perniiineut location. Address The John
WANTKD Competent gin lor gen- - Foil SALE Eggs for hatching. It. J.
Companv. Helen, N. M
Reds, Jiuff Leghorn, H. S. Hameral housework. K. A. Vaughey,
RENT Stole room with coun
burg.
J. W. Allen, 1010 N. 8th lit. FOR
5a North Fourth St.
tors, shelving and Ico box. Apply
Young lady assistant ii. phono 15B0 W.
WANTKD
J. V. (llrard. Ht Sturge hotel
Clll'-'i.S- ,
1'
baliy
LA
and
chic.ks
it
acquainted
office. Must be well
(ggn for haf'hlng from S. C. White,
with city. Inquire linfeiiul I.aundrv. Drown
a id Huff Leghorns. M. Hunt,
fill S. High. Phone 2 .1.
ll
Foil SALE OR TRADE
THICY lay, liiey win, they pay.
business, paying good profit.
Won
llrsis,
nt
second
fair,
0110
four
state
Will boar strictest Investigation.
HOUSES FOR RENfT
DHL It. O. It. I. Reds, Mottled AnAddress J. 1!., Journal.
Egg
II.
P.
Rocks.
and
and
emias
Five rootu iiiodetn brick; 4th chicks
$2.1.00
for sale. L. E. Thomas, r. o.
HI ll.
I
$ in.iku
1l n om modern furnish- - tox 111 . 717 Eait Iluxeldlne.
FeiOS for hatching, two pens White
cd: 41 h ward.
Wyandoiles,
$1.00 and $1.50 per
large
moilelli;
$25.00
R. C. White orpin' tuns, $2.00 per
Highland:!.
perches:
Thoroughbred aid prize wi- FOIl RENT Furnished room; modFour-roo$ 12.UU
cottage; splendid 15.
W Central.
nner, p. o. Pox 417, 4tine Poult! y ern; no lck. Apply 508
condition 11 Ighln nils.
Four-roocottage; near YnnR No ?i r, y. f,th.
$10.00
FOR RENT Modern room. Kin
1' on .SALE
shops.
Choice roosters, oiiej Orsnde Hotel. 61 W, Central..
Four-roo$12.0(1
cottage; West
White Orphlngton, one Plymouth FOR itKNT Furnished rooms, 1110 i
Central.
one R. I. Red, fresh eggs and!
ifll. 2I1 West Stover iiveuue.
$3.1.00
elegant house; large Rock,
UE.XT-Mea- nt
igei,iK(1K
'"oiih.
healed room,
porches and yard lease; High pnone
liar-gai-

Chicago Board of Trade.

Vis

-

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

Pianos, household fjoods
WANTED
etc., atored safely at reasonable
Advances
made.
Phona 640.,
rates.
Tho Security Warehouse & Improvement Co. Offices: Itooms 3 and 4,
lot, tlrant
block, Third street and Central

j

38 V.

ex-di-

ex-di- v

6

Jr-

Kid

8

....

I'tah Consolidated

Winona
Wolverine,

9 Vt

1

on

also

STORAGE.

Porterfield Co.

...

..

.

Co.,

Vi

5

48 Vi
.112M:
78
13
27 v;

.

pfd

I'tnh Copper

36

28

S. Sm. Kef. & Mln

do.

16

23
64

. .

ex-dl-

Shannon
Superior
Superior & Boston
Tamarack
Lr.

ex-dl-

...
...
...

V.

36

ex-dl-

piano, organs, horse,

50-fo-

4
7 --

furniture,

wagons and other chattels;

0 Vi

1

.

..

On

45
56
IS
13

A Snap

MONEY TO LOAN.

4Vj
7

.

Calumet
Centennial
Copper HaiiKo Con. Co., ex div.
Kast Pu)to Cop. Mine ....
...
Franklin
. . .
Glroux Consolidated
Ornnby Consolidaloj
- S
Grcent' Cananea
Islo Hoynlle (Copper) .... ...
v
Kerr Lake,
.'. .
Lake Copper
...
La Salle Copper
...
&

41
73
27

''

4.l0

1

W.

s:io-rls-

--

t-

f.--

-

12-1-

''

.

""
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Easter

LHtOlCINI IIAKUWAKL LU.
Goods, Cutlery, Tools, Iron Pipe,
Valve and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Wwk.
TELEPHONE SIS
W. CKNTILVL AVE.

gione. Ranges, Hiism Farnlahlng

Post Cards
Tally Cards

vcr

-- r-i

Tin-

"BOSS"

Highest Patent Hour.
lllclM'llcd.

If You Want It.'

.

Guaranteed by your grocer.

TODAY'f CIVIL KK KI:T.
Murphy va. Vichi. Attorney for
YounK, .auperlntendent
of
"pl'ulntlff, Modesto iirliz; for deelectric IlKhtlng on th.e tiitnta Fe
fendant, J. W, Wilson.
couat line, urrived in the city from.
Wylder vs. Sandoval. Attorney
. .
the aouth Inat nlKhl. J
for plaintiff, A. li. Itoberlson; for
Mra. Wlllldin .'Met'lurken left inat
defendant, Huca & Kapinosa.
nljtht for u aeverul monilm' (llt. to
.
Sweeney v. rSelitiyler.
AttorMan Dlegn, Cnl. .she wnaiieeompaniud
ney
for- plaintiff.' Marron &
MeClurken,
by her
Wood; for defendant; J. W.
Vicente llnea, formerly 'employed, at
ycalerd'uy
the local rallrond ahopa, left
morning for I.ua .Vegaa, wherp. he will
conduct a moving picture thoiiter.
.The matter of the indictment of
W, H. Shcii. travjllns freight ' fimT Theodore 'Ooulet, charged withBhoot-i-ni- t
pnHHenRer aent of the Denver & H'l
'Policeman. Alex Knapp while that
(Irunde, with , headquartcra. In 'Hanja officer.' w uh urrestlng him some time
Fo, la looking after liuaineaa for his ago,.. was the. rirst busineaa taken up
road in Alhuiiueniiie.
by 'the 'grand Jury after Is empanel-niun- t
yesterday,
C, It. McHiilii,
Tho only.buslnesH transacted by the
mollve power for the O, I, & H. Byatern,
puxKi'd throuKh
here IsiHt night on court yesterday was the ' empaneltmlii No, 1, in a Iiko Shore private ing. 'of the grand and petit Juries,
mr, on hla way to the Pacific const the petit Jury being excused until to:
day after this formality and the grand
for n viHlt.
Jury settling down to work at once.
There will lie a regular review thin
Witnesses were examined and all
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock of Alamo
Hivo No. 1, I., t). T. M, at I. O. (). F. the .falls regarding the death of the
hall. There will lie Inltlutl.on yf cancU. officer .which. It whs possible to obduleg and ref rexhmeiita at the cloae of tain w'ere presented. So great was tho
inaas of evidence that part of tho
the aension.
had to be continued until
The entire atudent body and ninny today, w.hcn It- IB expected tho Jury
tow tiHpeopIo wero preaent
yeaterduy wlll. complete the case.
morning at the university to hear .
Is In tho county Jail, where'
l'realdent U. McQueen Oray's address hfl Ooulet
hit been ever since the shooting.
on "The Hpunlah Ituee nnd Ivinguage Knnpp
was shot January 6, and died
In New Mexico aa Affecting the "Peonine day later.
ple of the Slute." The iiddreHM w;aa
The petit Jury will be occupied toin Hodey hull during t'he'aa-- '
day with- civil cases.
Mcmbly hour.
.
..

A,

D.

,'

Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of

A

J

EMPRESS FLOUR

EE

FRESH GREEN,
ASPARAGUS

r an

mlvKnl
first green to ari-lvfhn oilier being
hurl.
Per bunch, JOcj

MiIm
HiIm

1
tlm
season.'

tlio

white,

costs

S

for 25c.

direct shipment from

A

LAUNDRY
WHITE

Undertaker and Efflbiimm
Prompt survloe Day or Nlf hi

Cull-- "

fornln. Not ns large a In oilier
yearn, but Inn best that can Ire

Telophnno

TS. lUMtdonr

Ktroiif lil It Copper and

aga.

Keoood.

liMd.

10c; 3 for 25c.

!

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
roll

Piimroo Hotter ..
I

In the evont I hut you should
not receive your morning pa- per, telephone the Po.STAL
TKLKG It A I'M CO., Riving your
name nnd address and t lie paper will be delivered, hy a special imiKsetiger. The telephone

made, fre.h today, iter

I Ionic

lotitn I In tu b

30c
.l!5u

I '.khm

.

fresh shipped

.

No.

Ih

HEINZ'S
Mustard Plokcl,

Sl

.

.

II

'

.

H.

H.

Juckaon, of Urooklyn, N.

AIIU(iierue, having arrived

la in

Y.,
yea--

5.0(
Howard
The above reward will be
paid for the arrest and
of anyone caught stealor the Morning
ing uoplc
Journal trom the doorwaya of
.VM

HcIInIi,

eon-rlctl-

Nmr,

.Mixed,

Bills, Me.

Ward's Store

I

,

The democratic city central com
mittee yesterday met and Issued an of
filial call fur primaries to be held
Thursday evening to elect delegates to
a city convention to be held by thi-- j
party on next Monday night in the
city council chamber In tho Korber
building.
The convention will decide
whether the party will put u stralgh
ticket In the field at the April elec
tion, or else combine with the repub

and nominate

Means

a

The official call follows:
A convention .of Jhe
democruU
party of the city of Albuquerque is
hereby called to meet at the city hull
In the Korber building on Monday
March 'ib, 1P12, at 8 o'eloek p. m.
to nominate candidates for the several
city offices to be voted for at the
approaching election, or to take such
action in the
premises ns may be
deemed advisable,, and to transar
such other business us may properly
come betore it, anu primaries to select fifteen delegates to said conven
are hereby
tion from each ward,
cm lied to be held In the several wards
Thursday, March 21, 1912, at 8 o'eloek
p. m., a, the plucoa hereinafter designated, said primaries to be called to
order by the ward committeeman
herein ntmed:
First Ward City hall. Dr. D. O
ticket.

'

"Rice.

Second Ward At storeroom of T. J
& Son, 414
South Second
Street. Dr. K. N. Wilson
Office,
of E. II. Dun
Third Wurd
bar, corner Third and Gold, J. II.
I'.aker.

Passmore

Fourth Ward Storeroom in Oleck- Nine resident, w lio hud complied rr building, 1JJ South Fourth street,
with the legal formalities, were yes- A. Fleischer.
liy order of Cltv Committee:
terday admi'led to American cltlzeli- RL'MMKKS HimKHAUT,
shljir'They were Julius Mandell, HubChairman.
ert McClughan, M. ( t'Luughlln, Fred
.1. 11. llAKF.lt, Secretary.
SYhuller, William June, Joseph Hack,
Alexander Dim Klsslmlf, Andrew Law-so- n
and Theodore
A . marriage license was yesterday
Inn ued to.M.itlldo I.ueero, of Kseubosa,
and Kliaa Mora, of Rancho do Atrisco.

RRIIilfWEAM
PASSES THROUGH

HiiMI'll II. U'Altli, Mar.
IIS Marble Ave.
Phono al.

ALBUQUERQUE

I

TCI

TEIi llfl

SRS

...

FRENCH & L0WBER

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers,
1

Idy

Assistant.

is

all-wo-

ol

gh

Suits $20 and up.

Simon Stern

I

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner

j

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

& Marx

clothes

AUCTION
raER
M
WILL UU

Xo. 15 West Fruit avenue, Thursday, March 21st, 1:30 o
shurp,
I will sell at public auction
to the

highest bidder for cash the excellent
furnishings of a 6 loom home. Furniture new and positively "sanitary.
North Second street car takes you
within a block of sale. Owner leaving city, reason for sale. Goods con
sist In part of
range; $:io
F.
Grocery,
Frank
The Itiehelleu
refrigerator; kitchen utensils, dishes,
Trotter proprietor, with place of busi glassware, linoleum, kitchen cabinet,
round oak dining table, 6 fine dining
ness nt 110 West Gold Ave., will begin- chairs,
$125 sideboard; Brussels and
ning April 1, do a strictly each busi- Axminister
rugs, brass beds, matness. Mr. Trotter, who is one of
tresses. Killings, leather Davenport,
known business men of the city. drop head Singer sowing machine
has come to tho
that by ehillotiier, o.ik dressers, library bible,
selling groceries for cash he can fur center tables, rockers, pictures, porch
nish hi customers and the public gen swing, ih fact everything necessary to
erally Kood'gonds at better price than furnishyou a good homo. Attend thif
sale;
will get value received. Call
ia possible under the present sys
and inspect gui.ds Wednesday beforo
tem of credit. Ills decision to make sale.
a change from credit to cash Is In
keeping vlth the policy of some of
the biggest stores In the United
States, whieli have found that selling
for cash Is far more satisfactory, not
Auctioneer.
r.
only to the proprietor but to the
When the cash system I in- Onloi. sets, vegetable anil flower
uugutiited, Mr. Trotter will, from day eecls,
stock. I,ow price. The
to day, announce 'specials" which will Blttner good
Co.
be well worth taking advantage of In
these times of the high cost of
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE,
T!nl fashion. Dnngalow millinery sliop.
Abstracts, Fire Insurance,
fuko car north on 2d to U'lh & Mt. rd.
Civil Engineering, Surety I!ond
Heal
an I Loans.
If you need a carneiter, telephone
Phone 135. Rooms ! A 3 Stern II big.
Hosselden, phone ?77.
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six-ho- le

tin-bes- t

turdiiy from Hiintu Fo,. where ho vlalt- d relative and frienda for it i few
daya. Mr. Juckaon In u nei hew of Mrs.
W. H. Ituhn, and it la .likely he will
conclude to remain here. In the future.
Yesterday Mr. JaekBoit win Introduced
subscribers.
to a number of Albuquerque bualness
Jul ItNAL PUBLISHINU CO.
gentlemen by Mr. llulin.
. The retail merchant
of New. MexLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST ico will meet in thla city the flrat ESTELLE FRANKLIN GRAY
week In April to attend the annual
aeSMlon of the New
Mexico
DELIGHTS LARGE CROWD
Retail
M'irehtitiU' aaaiH'latlon.
The. vlaitlrig
. tvi;.Tin:it iif.pout..
AT SANTA FE CONCERT
delegate will be entertained by the
For the twenty-fou- r
hours ending Albuquerque retailors, who are mem
nt 8 o'eloek yesterday evening:- bers of the local
association. TheThe Hstellu Franklin (Iray Concert
Maximum i iiim iii t nrc (111 degrees; meeting will be held In tho Commertemperature 28 degrees; cial club. A banquut will be one of Company last 'flight delighted a large
iiilnliiiuiit
rungo 41 decree. Temperature lit 8 tho feature of the fathering. This
audience at ''Iks' I theater, appearing Trio of Crack Players Who Met
o'clock ycHlordny evening 4i3 decree. will likely be held nt the AlvarndO
n ilsplcea,
ttpder K.int.i-FMiss Cm
Iik1h; partly iloutly.
Hoiithwenl
hotel.
Number, of Clubs on Pacific
was not at her bea because of a badly
Conductor IS. H. Cnssel, accompa wrenr-heshoulder, but played reI 'OK I a "ASST.
We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot-iri- Q
Coast, Passengers on Train
nied by Mr. Cnssel, passed through markably well, nevertheless.
She
thl city last night, on their way from wa l'orred to respond to a number of
WiiHhliiKtnii, Miireh Id. New Mexto the varnish
No, 4,
the finish.
-- v;!i!
to Chicago. encore, playing her "Grandmother-ico I.oenl riilim TuoKdnv, munewhiit thdr homo at Vaughn
They will visit in the east some time, Favorite" nnd . her "Ornndfather's
cooler; Wedneadny fnlr. .
Weet Texnn Fulr except . ahowera Mr. Cassel being on extended leave.' Favorite" ns an atiilience thoroughlv
The ltritlsh polo
which had
Dr. W. T, Salmon, for ninny years her own, culled her back the sixth
and cooler In extreme weal portion;
been playing on the Pacific coast for
Wedneetlay fnlr, (toinewhiil colder In one of the most prominent practicing time.
meeting teams nt
several months,
specialists in Oklahoma City, who has
,
north portion. .
.
l.inwood Sibley, the accompanist many of the principal points in Calib
tieen In Albuquerque several w'ecks. and pianist, made li great hit with hl. fornia, passed
!";i!r n Tvr-- t,
Arizona
through the city last
In northexnt, Miowcin ' In tKouthiatt will enjiiige In the practice of hi pro- - memory playing of accompaniments, night on its way home lo Kngiund.
tension here, with Dr. W. O. fihud-rael- i. and Mrs. Margaret
portion Tuendiiy' nnd Wedneadny,
J, (iray pleased The team is composed of three mom-bcrCcrrHln I.nmp
her audience all l(. time with her ImGallup Lump
a fourth player being borrowed
Dr. Conner, OMcopatli, , Stern lildg,
Installing
personation
of
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Work;
They
from other club a needed.
and readings.
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was
the
the
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waters
Ivcn, I'loriht. . I'liono 733.
of tlu evening was Miss are Lord Herbert, Lord flower and
liray.
eslerday
played
She
City
all sorts of music, Lord Tweedmouth. Ludy Herbert is
under the direction of
Wanted (.'lean cotton rags. 'JourSIZICS,
ANTHRACITE,
AI.Ii
STEAM COAL
' Knglneer. J. N. tlliidding. The busins from the old favorites to the most accompanying her husband. The toum
ceiit!i a pound.
nal office,
Will be of concrete, four feet 111 diCoke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Klndllnc. Ftr
classics, nnd made good with met clubs at San Muteo, Pasadena and
difficult
Kayl Did you try our new stove coal? ameter, which will be
of sufficient ca- every number.
Coronado.
Brick, lire Clay, Santa Fe Brick, Common Brick, Lime
John rt. llciw'U. I 'hone
pacity lo cure for, any volume ' of
Lord Herbert, spokesman for the
film k, a welt known bualness water. The basins are being Installed
trio, expressed the belief that
the
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
man of I'lilieio, In a n ' A buqiierque
Copper, Central and fluid
"l''
west was a great country, and prulsed
loislni-Nvliqior todav.
avenues, the area emliriu' "d In the
the winter climate of California und
new
paving
proapVroii
MILL
district.
will
up
CHICAGO
U
a
AND
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sheep
require
LUMBFR
to the skies. He stuled
lelti'lo I'eiia,
.
Andy 'I'oresou.
although he would be unable to
raiser of San Mateo, was to the .city about three weeks to put in the basins
Andy Ti.iiM.in. a heulthseker, riled that
A.
uiiil the Morm sewers, after which
CAKROLL,
Manager.
If.
e t rd.iy, Iruiisiietiiur .IUHlness.
year,
h
return with the team next
early yesterday morning at a local was
sure that he would some day come
W. IT. I.ogan, a Veil known court liclutil. work will begin on paving;
Everything
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used
Manufactures
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Building Construction. 0
sanitarium. The
had been a buck to America, Just to spend a 'winofficial of I. os Luna, ul'l'lved last
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the contractor resident of A Ibmpierque nhout four ter
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PROFITS."
4
in the. western sunshine.
tioui that elty to pt imI a day nnd builder 'who wus In Santa Fe tin mouths, 'coming here from Hudson.
Corner Third and Marqaeitto.
'
Pnona .
lord Herbert praised the polo po
.
or so here.
business mid to wnleh the senatorial Wis., for bis h alili. He was about 25
nies of American team very highly,
Arthur Dennett,, proa agent for the oiitiMt, has returned to the city. Mr. years old and unmarried. Th body saying
that they had great natural
t
"low
Men
us
'Is rii.t.i ,11,10..
that,
opinion,
Htatea
his
last 'nittlit ,fr
is I'cltiK held at the undertaking es1:1 Paso, Tex., 'after spending several
Andrews has the best lend to bo one tablishment of Crollott '& Waters, ability for tho game. He spoke very
favorably regarding the polo grounds
of the I'nlteil Slates ; senators, with pending adbes from
d.n In be t il .
the father, on the coast, saying he had never seen
Fall a ery close second.
He utso w ho lives at Hudson.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in
a finer ground than that at Sun Ma
stilled that Solomon I. una could easily
teo.
be elected, but Mr. l.nna lias declined
liirmaii M, Hart.
all enlreatle of friends to enter Into
SPECIAL SALE
E. Las Vegas, X. M., Albuquerque, N. f., TucumcarL X. M.,
Piirmati M. Hart, aged 27 M'ars. COAL STI5IKF WILL III'.
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After being shut down for several North Seventh street. He had been a
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wr ilnxrn.'
Lord Herbert takes considerable incub;
weeks,' diiriiin which the mammoth resid nt of Albuquerque about six
terest in political and economic afplant of the company has tmderxone years. He was employed bv
Hi:s iHiKivr,
the
said last nUht that he bea thorough reiioVHtlon and
I'honc 7;!2.
repairs, American Lumber Company fo ',ve fair, and
tlii existing coal strike in Gnat
the American Lumber Company todny years, and fur the past year vu a lieved
Britain would be ended peaceably- and
wrl ri'Hiuiie operations, tieneral Man street ear conductor for the . ibu.j'ier-qii- e by
compromise incisures. He said that
ager I. It. Koelt returned Sunday from
Traction Company. He Vi.vonj a the great dock strike which tied up
POLL TAX for School District nu
nded trip east 'and will assume wife and two brothers. Funeirt
industries in Great llritain was a peractive eluiiKe of the plant, 'which will
ills will be announced.
fectly fair and reasonable effort of
PJo. 13 is Now Due."
eiiioli.v Its tisuul larue force of rtn tbly
l IV.
the dockers to better their condition.
plo-'
in botli the mills and factory.
Pay at-- ind
It was justifiable
because
I'n.fessnr .1. D Tiiisley. agricultur- . Don't miss the home cooking sole at they that
were not receiving a living wane.
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im.nslrntor of the Siilim Fe, after Foote's alore todav; Musical program
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.
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.
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Helm i
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is
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larger
proportionate
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American
Taffy and Pcaniu Brittle, Ib.
arbitration IrcaUe.
Lord
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If the nations would adopt them,
IATI5Y D V.
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who I
powers.'"
have shot n.l killed Irs Carr
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hall n North Third street
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Strong Brothers

HEAD LETTUCE
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Your Money Buck

'Hit. kind Hint Is ma artificially

Because the young men's stuff we've got here
right; it's got the style; and there's
quality
and good tailoring back of it that makes the style stay
stylish; and that's one thing young men want.' What's
the good of "style if it doesn't last ?
See the new Norfolks; the Shapemaker; the 1912
Varsity; the new English models, See the new, snappy
top coats, Raglan?, button-throuovercoats.
fine suits.

Matter of Indicting Theodore Thursday Evening Designated
r
r i
r
,i
Gouletj Accused of Causing
as nme Tor tiecung ueie-gatto" Convention Which
Death of Albuquerque PoliceMeets Next Monday,
man, First Business,
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Strong's Book Store
-

PRIMARIES

YESTERDAY

way we're

handling this good clothes matter there'll be "nothing to
it;" we'll have 'em all here for our

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Largest stock
Albuquerque.
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GRAND JURY TAKES DEMOCRATS
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SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.

WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.
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than any other contracting firm Id
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GROSS, KELLY & CO. (Inc.)
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
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Other Business Suits,
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Phone 251. First and Granite.
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